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Information About Justice:Denied
Justice:Denied promotes awareness of wrongful convictions and
their causes. It provides information about convicted people
claiming innocence, exonerated people, and compensation
awards, and provides book and movie reviews, and reports about
court decisions, and law review and journal articles related to
wrongful convictions.

DO NOT SEND_JUSTICE:DENIED ANY LEGAL WORK!
Justice:Denied does not and cannot give legal advice.

If you have an account of a wrongful conviction that you want to
share, send a first-class stamp or a pre-stamped envelope with a
request for an information packet to, Justice Denied, PO Box
66291, Seattle, WA  98166. Cases of wrongful conviction submit-
ted in accordance with Justice:Denied’s guidelines will be re-
viewed for their suitability to be published. Justice:Denied
reserves the right to edit all submitted accounts for any reason.
Justice:Denied is published four times yearly. Justice:Denied is a
trade name of The Justice Institute, a 501(c)(3) non-profit organiza-
tion. If you want to financially support the important work of publiciz-
ing wrongful convictions, tax deductible contributions can be made to:

The Justice Institute
PO Box 66291

Seattle, WA  98166
Credit card contributions can be made on Justice:Denied’s website,

www.justicedenied.org/donate.htm
Please note: Justice Denied protects the privacy of its donors.
Justice Denied will not disclose its donors to any third party
without presentation of a valid legal process.

Message From The Publisher
The nearly herculean effort it takes to be granted a new trial when
it is opposed by the prosecution is demonstrated by the bizarre saga
of Larry Swearingen. He remains on Texas’ death row for the 1999
murder of Melissa Trotter, even though new forensic evidence in
2007, and additional forensic evidence discovered in 2009, proves
he was in jail at the time of Ms. Trotter’s murder. See. p. 3

The integrity of judges is paramount for the reliability of their
rulings to have credibility. The 2015 Judicial Integrity Report is
extremely notable because the average rating of state courts in all
50 states was “F.” See p. 9.

False confessions are present in many wrongful convictions. Zach-
ary R. Handley suffered the injustice of not only being convicted of
arson based on his false conviction coerced by the police, but also
by testimony against him by the actual perpetrator: a woman who
was a serial arsonist. See p. 13.

In theory a person cannot be convicted of a crime without the
prosecution presenting evidence proving each essential element of
the crime beyond a reasonable doubt. Lawrence Owens waived a
jury trial and put his faith in an Illinois state judge, who found him
guilty of murder without evidence he committed the crime. A
federal appeals court stated Owens’ conviction was based on
“nonsense” in granting him a new trial, and the U.S. Supreme
Court unanimously backed their ruling. See p. 6.

The prevalence of wrongful convictions in the United States is
demonstrated by the fact that in 2015 there was an average of
almost six exonerations per week nationally. See p. 10.
Hans Sherrer, Editor and Publisher
www.justicedenied.org  –  email: hsherrer@justicedenied.org
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Larry Swearingen On
Death Row For Murder

Committed When He Was
In Jail

By Hans Sherrer

Melissa Aline Trotter was a 19-year-old
freshman at Montgomery College in

Conroe, Texas when she was last seen by
family and friends on December 8, 1998.
Twenty-five days later her clothed body
was found on January 2, 1999 by hunters in
the Sam Houston National Forest north of
Conroe. Her body was in such good condi-
tion that at first the hunters thought she was
a mannequin.

Three days after Ms. Trotter was last seen
27-year-old Larry Ray Swearingen was ar-
rested on December 11 for outstanding traf-
fic tickets. He was in custody from then
until Ms. Trotter’s body was found three
weeks later. He was subsequently charged
with kidnapping, raping, and murdering her.

The prosecution’s circumstantial case dur-
ing Swearingen’s trial in 2000 was short on
facts and long on speculation. There was no
direct evidence he was Ms. Trotter’s assail-
ant.  DNA testing excluded him as the
source of blood under her fingernails that
was identified as originating from a male,
and he was excluded as the source of a
pubic hair recovered from a vaginal swab.

During his trial there was testimony Swear-
ingen first met MS. Trotter on December 6
and asked her out. On December 8 they
were seen together on the college campus,
although he wasn’t seen leaving with her.

The prosecution’s speculation of a scenario
of how he could have abducted and killed
her was buttressed by the testimony of Har-
ris County Chief Medical Examiner Joye
Carter: She testified Ms. Trotter’s body was
placed in the forest approximately 25 days
prior to its discovery. That estimate matched
the day she was last seen on December 8.

The jury convicted Swearingen of kidnap-
ping, raping and murdering Ms. Trotter. He
was subsequently sentenced to death.

Swearingen’s convictions were affirmed on
direct appeal, and his state and federal post-
conviction petitions were denied.

2007 New Scientific Evidence

More than seven years after Swearingen’s

conviction Dr. Cart-
er recanted her trial
testimony about Ms.
Trotter’s time of
death. Dr. Carter ex-
plained in an affi-
davit dated October
31, 2007, that the
condition of Ms.
Trotter’s torso, her
internal organs, her
body weight that
was only 4 pounds

less than several weeks prior to her disap-
pearance, and the weather in the weeks
before discovery of her body, “supports a
forensic opinion that Ms. Trotter’s body
was left in the woods within two weeks of
the date of discovery on January 2, 1999.”
The earliest date Ms. Trotter could have
been left in the forest based on Carter’s
analysis is December 19.

In addition to Carter, five other experts in
2007 – two forensic entomologists and
three forensic pathologists – provided an
affidavit, report, or testimony during an
evidentiary hearing concerning their profes-
sional opinion of when Ms. Trotter’s body
was placed in the forest. Their determina-
tions of the earliest it could have occurred
ranged from December 18 to December 23.
Two of the pathologists – Dr. Glenn Larkin
and Dr. Lloyd White – opined that the min-
imal deterioration of her pancreas and other
internal organs suggests she wasn’t left in
the forest until after December 28.

The significance of the new evidence pro-
vided by the six experts
is the earliest Ms. Trot-
ter’s body could have
been left where it was
found, was a week after
Swearingen was jailed
on December 11. Con-
sequently, it is not
physically possible he
abducted and murdered
her.

2009 New Scientific Evidence

In January 2009 heart, nerve and vascular
tissue taken from Trotter’s body during her
autopsy were discovered preserved in a par-
affin block. There was no mention of the
preserved tissue in Ms. Trotter’s autopsy
report. Analysis of those tissues provides
the most accurate determination of when
Ms. Trotter died, because shortly after a
person dies enzymes begin to digest the
cells in their major organs. This process
usually begins within a few days in organs

such as the heart and liver. The tissue sam-
ples were microscopically examined by Dr.
Lloyd White, Tarrant County Deputy Med-
ical Examiner, who reported in April 2009:

The slides ... clearly showed tissue ar-
chitecture and subcellular details that
disappear within two or three days of
death, unless the tissue is fixed and pre-
served. It is therefore scientifically cer-
tain that Ms. Trotter’s body was
recovered no more than two or three
days after it was left in the National
Forest. Without evidence that the body
was preserved in another location before
being deposited in the National Forest,
the microscopic evidence permits only
one forensic conclusion, and that is that
Ms. Trotter died no sooner than Decem-
ber 29 or December 30, 1998.
(Pathological Opinion of Dr. Lloyd
White, Tarrant County Deputy Medical
Examiner, April 14, 2009.)

Dr. Stephen Pustilnik, Chief Medical Ex-
aminer of Galveston County, Texas also
microscopically examined the new tissue
evidence. He reported in April 2009:

In summary, without prior refrigeration
the deceased was killed within reason-
able certainty between five to seven days
prior to her discovery. This would put
the date of death on or about December
26, 1998. (Findings of Dr. Stephen
Pustilnik, Chief Medical Examiner of
Galveston County, Texas, April 14,
2009.)

The expert analysis of the new medical
evidence didn’t just confirm the earlier evi-
dence that Ms. Trotter died no earlier than
December 18, but narrowed it to no earlier
than December 26 – which was 15 days
after Swearingen was jailed.

Forensic pathologist Dr. Glenn Larkin, a
leading authority at medically determining
time of death, provided a report in 2007 that
the earliest Ms. Trotter could have been
placed in forest was December 23, 1998. He
also opined that the condition of her body,
and the condition of her pancreas, suggested
her death may not have occurred until at
least December 29. Dr. Larkin was quoted
in the January 2009 issue of Texas Month-
ly:

“As a forensic scientist since 1973, I
always kept an objective stance when
called to testify; however, there comes a
point when as a human, and as a Chris-
tian, there is a mandate to speak in the
interest of justice. This is a moral issue

Swearingen cont. on page 4

Larry Swearingen
(Tex. DOC)

Melissa Aline Trotter

http://larry-swearingen.com/data/documents/103107-Affidavit-Dr.-Carter.pdf
http://larry-swearingen.com/data/documents/103107-Affidavit-Dr.-Carter.pdf
http://larry-swearingen.com/data/documents/103107-Affidavit-Dr.-Carter.pdf
http://larry-swearingen.com/data/documents/103107-Affidavit-Dr.-Carter.pdf
http://larry-swearingen.com/data/documents/103107-Affidavit-Dr.-Carter.pdf
http://www.larry-swearingen.com/attachments/File/2011/06_PATHOLOGICAL_OPINION_WHITE_Ex_A2_(04-14-2009).pdf
http://www.larry-swearingen.com/attachments/File/2011/06_PATHOLOGICAL_OPINION_WHITE_Ex_A2_(04-14-2009).pdf
http://www.larry-swearingen.com/attachments/File/2011/09_PUSTILNIK_Exhibit_A3_(04-14-2009).pdf
http://www.larry-swearingen.com/attachments/File/2011/09_PUSTILNIK_Exhibit_A3_(04-14-2009).pdf
http://www.texasmonthly.com/2009-01-01/webextra6.php
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Swearingen cont. from page 3
now; no rational and intellectually hon-
est person can look at the evidence and
conclude Larry Swearingen is guilty of
this horrible crime.” (Italics added)

Appeals based on new evidence denied

Even though DNA and forensic evidence
(medical and entomology) supports the con-
clusion that he did not murder Ms. Trotter –
Swearingen’s state habeas petition seeking
a new trial based on his actual innocence
was denied.

A day before Swearingen’s scheduled exe-
cution on January 27, 2009, a federal judge
issued a stay for review of his successive
federal habeas petition. The judge eventual-
ly denied Swearingen’s petition, ruling that
although he didn’t exercise the “due dili-
gence” required by federal law in discover-
ing his new evidence, that didn’t make any
difference because Swearingen did not
present “clear and convincing evidence that,
but for constitutional error, no reasonable
factfinder would have found [Swearingen]
guilty of the underlying offense.” (Swearin-
gen v. Thaler, No. H-09-300, 2009 WL
4433221 (S.D. Tex. Nov. 18, 2009) Since
the U.S. Supreme Court hasn’t ruled that
executing a possibly innocent person is a
constitutional violation, Swearingen’s new
evidence of his innocence didn’t warrant
federal habeas relief.

Swearingen appealed to the federal Fifth
Circuit Court of Appeals, which affirmed
the denial of his petition in April 2011.
(Swearingen v. Rick Thaler, No. 09-70036
(5th Cir. 2011))

In July 2011, the Texas Court of Criminal
Appeals stayed Swearingen’s third execu-
tion date and remanded the case back to the
trial court to review and resolve Swearin-
gen’s state habeas claim of actual innocence
and due process violations.

The trial court conducted an evidentiary
hearing in February and March 2012, after
which the trial judge recommended the de-
nial of Swearingen’s petition. On December
12, 2012, The TCCA adopted the trial
judge’s findings and conclusions.

Two days later, on December 14, then trial
judge Fred Edwards issued a new death
warrant for Swearingen, and set his fourth
execution date for February 27, 2013.

On January 17, 2013 Swearingen filed a
fourth petition for DNA testing of the avail-

able evidence by state of the art techniques.
During a hearing held on January 30, 2013,
new 9th state District Court Judge Kelly
Case – who defeated Edwards’ bid for re-
election – issued an indefinite stay of execu-
tion. She stressed the need for “certainty
over finality” because of the issue of the
requested DNA testing.

Judge Case ordered, on June 10, 2013,
DNA testing. Then in May 2014 Judge Case
granted Swearingen’s fifth petition for
DNA testing. The evidence to be tested
included hair, Trotter’s rape kit, cigarette
butts, ligature, and Trotter’s underwear,
shirt, sweater and blue jeans.

The Montgomery County District Attorneys
Office appealed each of Judge Case’s orders.

In October 2015 the Texas Court of Crimi-
nal Appeals voted 7 to 3 to reverse Judge
Case’s orders for DNA testing, and remand-
ed the case back to the trial court. The ma-
jority ruled that Swearingen filed to satisfy
the requirements for post-conviction DNA
testing under Texas Code of Criminal Pro-
cedure Chapter 64. (State v. Swearingen,
424 SW 3d 32 (Tex. Ct of Crim Appeals
2014)) Three justices dissented, arguing that
the DNA testing should be allowed to be
conducted. Judge Alcala wrote in his dissent:

“I conclude that, … DNA testing on the
hair evidence and the rape kit linking a
different person to this offense would, by
a preponderance of the evidence, show
that Swearingen would not have been
convicted. I, therefore, respectfully dis-
sent from this Court’s judgment that, for
the third time in over a decade, denies
Swearingen access to DNA testing under
Chapter 64 of the Code of Criminal Pro-
cedure.” Id., Alcala dissent, op. cite, 2

In November 2015, Swearingen’s defense
team filed a motion for rehearing in the
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals. The mo-
tion was supported by an amicus brief sub-
mitted by five forensic scientists.

The motion for rehearing was denied on
February 10, 2016. That clears the way for
the district attorney's office to file another
motion to set a date of execution.

Conclusion

In spite of the fact there is no direct, eyewit-
ness or confession evidence that Larry
Swearingen murdered Melissa Trotter,
while there is compelling medical and sci-
entific evidence establishing she was placed
in the national forest when he was incarcer-

ated in the Montgomery County Jail, the
State of Texas continues to defend his con-
viction and seeks his execution.

Having the perfect alibi: being in custody
when Ms. Trotter was murdered, has thus
far not been enough under state or federal
post-conviction laws for Swearingen to be
granted a new trial, during which his jurors
could hear all the exculpatory evidence that
his jurors in 2000 were unaware existed.

The person or persons who murdered Ms.
Trotter should be held responsible for their
terrible act. However, it doesn’t serve any
rational purpose for an innocent person to
be convicted, sentenced to death, and sit on
death row for 16 years awaiting execution
for her murder.

Click here to read Justice Denied’s Edito-
rial in January 2009 when Larry Swearin-
gen was previously scheduled to be
executed: “Larry Swearingen Scheduled
For Execution Based On “Seat Of The
Pants” Evidence.”

Click here to read Justice Denied’s article
in Issue 49 (Winter 2012): “Larry Swearin-
gen's Execution Is Stayed So His Actual
Innocence Claim Can Be Considered”

Click here for a timeline of Swearingen’s
case in an article by The Courier (Mont-
gomery County, TX)

Sources:
Swearingen v. Rick Thaler, No. 09-70036 (5th Cir.
2011)
State v. Swearingen, 424 SW 3d 32 (Tex. Ct of Crim
Appeals 2014) (Reversing district court order for DNA
testing)
State v. Swearingen, No. 77,043 & 77,044 (Tex. Ct of
Crim Appeals 2014) (Motion for rehearing )
DNA testing still unresolved in Montgomery Coun-
ty’s death row case against Larry Swearingen, The
Courier (Montgomery County, TX), Jan. 4, 2015 (De-
tailed timeline of Swearingen’s case.)

Visit Justice Denied’s
Website

www.justicedenied.org
Back issues of Justice: Denied can
be read, there are links to wrongful
conviction websites, and other in-
formation related to wrongful con-
victions is available. JD’s online
Bookshop includes more than 70
wrongful conviction books, and
JD’s Videoshop includes many
dozens of wrongful conviction mov-
ies and documentaries.

http://law.justia.com/cases/federal/appellate-courts/ca5/09-70036/09-70036.0.wpd-2011-04-08.html
http://law.justia.com/cases/federal/appellate-courts/ca5/09-70036/09-70036.0.wpd-2011-04-08.html
http://larry-swearingen.com/data/documents/121615-Amici-Curiae-Brief-Dres.-Hampikian-Krane-Warren-Williams-Young.pdf
http://larry-swearingen.com/data/documents/121615-Amici-Curiae-Brief-Dres.-Hampikian-Krane-Warren-Williams-Young.pdf
http://larry-swearingen.com/data/documents/121615-Amici-Curiae-Brief-Dres.-Hampikian-Krane-Warren-Williams-Young.pdf
http://justicedenied.org/wordpress/archives/287
http://justicedenied.org/wordpress/archives/287
http://justicedenied.org/wordpress/archives/287
http://justicedenied.org/wordpress/archives/287
http://justicedenied.org/issue/issue_49/larry_swearingen_stayed_jd49.pdf
http://www.yourhoustonnews.com/courier/news/dna-testing-still-unresolved-in-montgomery-county-s-death-row/article_451f00b1-5f0b-536f-ba3d-789186f42343.html
http://law.justia.com/cases/federal/appellate-courts/ca5/09-70036/09-70036.0.wpd-2011-04-08.html
https://scholar.google.com/scholar_case?case=1572055567128804631&q=larry+swearingen+2014&hl=en&as_sdt=6,48
http://larry-swearingen.com/data/documents/111315-Motion-for-Rehearing.pdf
http://www.yourhoustonnews.com/courier/news/dna-testing-still-unresolved-in-montgomery-county-s-death-row/article_451f00b1-5f0b-536f-ba3d-789186f42343.html
http://justicedenied.org
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Nicholas M. Menditto
Exonerated  Of Marijua-
na Convictions By Con-
necticut Supreme Court

The Connecticut Supreme Court has or-
dered erasure of Nicholas M. Mendit-

to's two convictions in 2009 related to his
possession of less than 1/2 ounce of mari-
juana. The Court ruled that Connecticut's
2011 law decriminalizing possession of less
than 1/2 ounce of marijuana retroactively
applies to pre-July 2011 convictions.

Menditto was 25 when he pled guilty in
October 2009 to two charges of possessing
small quantities of marijuana, which was
classified as a controlled (drug) substance
under Connecticut state law. The charges
were related to two arrests: one for possess-
ing 0.01 ounce of marijuana, and the other
for possessing 0.15 ounce. Menditto was
sentenced to two years imprisonment, sus-
pended contingent on successfully complet-
ing eighteen months of probation.

In March, 2011 — a month before the end
of his probation — Menditto was arrested
for possessing about 0.03 ounce of marijua-
na, and charged with violating Connecti-
cut's controlled substance law. As a result of
his arrest and new charges Menditto was
charged in April 2011 with violating his
probation, which carried the possible penal-
ty of serving his two year prison sentence
that was suspended in 2009.

Connecticut P.A. 11-71 (General Statutes §
21a-279a) went into effect on July 1, 2011.
P.A. 11-71 decriminalized possession of
less than 1/2 ounce of marijuana, and trans-
formed it into a minor civil violation with a
maximum penalty of a $150 fine for a first
offense, and a fine of between $200 and
$500 for subsequent offenses..

Based on Connecticut's decriminalization of
possessing small amounts of marijuana,
Menditto filed a petition to erase his two
2009 convictions; dismiss his probation vi-
olation; and dismiss his 2011 controlled
substance charge.

Hartford County Superior Court Judge Laura
Flynn Baldini denied Menditto's petition.
Judge Baldini ruled that P.A. 11-71 did not
retroactively apply to convictions and charg-
es prior to July 1, 2011.

Following Judge Baldini's ruling Menditto
entered no contest pleas to his possession of
a controlled substance charge and the two

probation violation charges. His plea was
conditional on the outcome of his appeal of
her ruling. Judge Baldini accepted Menditto's
plea agreement and sentenced him to pay a
fine of $150 and terminated his probation.

In his appeal to the Connecticut Court of
Appeal, Menditto argued Judge Baldini
erred denying his petition because P.A. 11-
71 retroactively "decriminalized" posses-
sion of less than 1/2 ounce of marijuana.
Consequently, he argued had been convict-
ed in 2009 and charged in April 2011 with
conduct that was not a crime under Connect-
icut law. In December 2013 the Court of
Appeals affirmed Judge Baldini's ruling in
State v. Menditto, 147 Conn.App. 232, 80 A.
3d 923 (Conn. Ct. of Appeal, 12-24-2013)

Menditto appealed that ruling, arguing that
the appeals court erred in ruling that P.A.
11-71's "decriminalization" of possessing
less than one-half ounce of marijuana did
not retroactively reclassify it from a crime
to a civil violation like a traffic ticket.

In a ruling scheduled for release on March
24, 2015 the Connecticut Supreme Court
unanimously ordered erasure of Menditto's
2009 convictions and all public records re-
lated to it, but remanded his pending charg-
es filed in 2011 to the trial court to be dealt
with consistent with the court's ruling about
the 2009 convictions. In State v. Menditto,
No. SC19272 (Ct. Supreme Ct., 3-24-2015)
the Court reviews the legal and common
definitions of "decriminalization," and the
legislative intent in decriminalizing posses-
sion of small amounts of marijuana to a
minor civil violation judged by a prepon-
derance of the evidence and not the criminal
proof beyond a reasonable doubt standard.
The ruling states in part:

Connecticut’s erasure law, part I of
chapter 961a of the General Statutes,
provides in relevant part that
‘‘[w]henever any person has been
convicted of an offense . . . and such
offense has been decriminalized
subsequent to the date of such
conviction,’’ that person may petition the
Superior Court for an order of erasure
directing that all public records
pertaining to the conviction be destroyed.
...

The question we must resolve, then, is
whether changing the status of an illegal
act from a crime to a minor civil viola-
tion constitutes decriminalization for the
purposes of the erasure statute.
...
For these reasons, we conclude that the
trial court improperly denied the
defendant’s petitions to erase and
destroy the records of his two 2009
marijuana convictions, and we reverse
the judgment of the Appellate Court
insofar as it held to the contrary.

The judgment of the Appellate Court is
reversed in part and the case is
remanded to that court with direction to
remand the case to the trial court for
further proceedings consistent with this
opinion; ...
Click here to read State of Connecticut
v. Nicholas M. Menditto, No. SC19272
(Ct. Supreme Ct., 3-24-2015).

When Menditto’s marijuana conviction and
probation violations from 2011 are recon-
sidered by the trial court on remand, it can
be expected the trial court will order with-
drawal of Menditto’s conditional guilty plea
and dismiss the marijuana charge and pro-
bation violations.

The Court’s ruling in Menditto's case opens
the door for any person convicted in Con-
necticut of possessing less than 1/2 ounce of
marijuana prior to July 2011 to file a peti-
tion for erasure of their conviction and de-
struction of all public records pertaining to
that conviction. Thousands of people may
have been convicted of possessing small
amounts of marijuana during the decades it
was prosecuted as a crime in Connecticut.

Sources:
State v. Menditto, No. SC19272 (Ct. Su-
preme Ct., 3-24-2015) (Vacating marijuana
convictions prior to 2011)
State Supreme Court Ruling Clears Way
For Marijuana Convictions To Be Erased,
By Dave Collins (AP reporter), Hartford
Courant, March 16, 2015
State v. Menditto, 147 Conn.App. 232, 80
A. 3d 923 (Ct. Ct. of Appeal, 12-24-2013)

Connecticut Supreme Court 2015
(www.jud.state.ct.us)

Justice Denied’s Facebook page has in-
formation related to wrongful convic-

tions. Justice Denied’s homepage has a
link to the Facebook page,

www.justicedenied.org

http://www.courant.com/politics/hc-ap-marijuana-convictions-erased-20150316-story.html
http://www.courant.com/politics/hc-ap-marijuana-convictions-erased-20150316-story.html
http://www.courant.com/politics/hc-ap-marijuana-convictions-erased-20150316-story.html
http://scholar.google.com/scholar_case?case=3146480088637408729&q=State+v.+Menditto,+147+Conn.+App.+232,+80+A.3d+923+%282013%29&hl=en&as_sdt=6,48
http://www.jud.ct.gov/external/supapp/Cases/AROcr/CR315/315CR32.pdf
http://www.jud.ct.gov/external/supapp/Cases/AROcr/CR315/315CR32.pdf
http://www.jud.ct.gov/external/supapp/Cases/AROcr/CR315/315CR32.pdf
http://www.courant.com/politics/hc-ap-marijuana-convictions-erased-20150316-story.html
http://scholar.google.com/scholar_case?case=3146480088637408729&q=State+v.+Menditto,+147+Conn.+App.+232,+80+A.3d+923+%282013%29&hl=en&as_sdt=6,48
http://justicedenied.org
http://justicedenied.org
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U.S. Supreme Court
Backs Federal Appeals

Court’s Declaration Law-
rence Owens’ Murder

Conviction Is “Nonsense”

The U.S. Seventh Circuit Court of Ap-
peals has overturned Lawrence Ow-

ens murder conviction in Cook County,
Illinois on the basis the judge’s reason for
finding him guilty in 2000 after a bench trial
is “nonsense”, because it was based on evi-
dence the judge made up out of thin air.

After dark on the evening of September 22,
1999, 17-year-old Ramon Nelson was riding
his bike away from a liquor store in Markham,
Illinois when he was struck on the head by a
wooden stick that could have been a baseball
bat. Markham is in Cook County about 20
miles south of Chicago. There was some light
from street lamps and nearby buildings.

After hitting Nelson the assailant fled. Nel-
son was unconscious when he was trans-
ported to a hospital. Without regaining
consciousness he died the next day as the
result of his fractured skull.

In Nelson’s coat pockets police found 40
small plastic bags of crack cocaine. The co-
caine appeared packaged for individual sale.

Police obtained statements from two per-
sons who claimed to have seen the murder.
Maurice Johnnie  and William Evans identi-
fied Owens from a photo array of six men,
and then from a five-man line-up after Ow-
ens’ arrest. Owens was the only person in
both the photo array and the line-up.

When interrogated by the police Owens
insisted he did not assault Nelson.

The police investigation discovered no evi-
dence tying Owens to the murder other than
the eyewitness evidence, which was relied
on to charge him with first-degree murder.

Owens’ waived his right to a jury trial.
During his bench trial on November 8, 2000
there were significant discrepancies be-
tween the testimony of Johnnie and Evans.
Evans testified there were two assailants
while Johnnie said there was only one, and
Evans testified Nelson spoke with his as-
sailants before the assault, while Johnnie
testified he didn’t. Also, during Evans’ testi-
mony he twice pointed to someone else in
the photo array as the assailant -- even
though Owens was sitting in the courtroom

at the defense table.
Evans testified dur-
ing crossexaminat-
ion that he had a
prior drug convic-
tion for which he
was on probation,
and he was in custo-
dy on another drug
charge. He admitted
he agreed to testify
in exchange for the
State recommending
probation on his

pending drug charge, and continuation of
probation on his previous drug conviction.

The prosecution presented no physical or
forensic evidence tying Owens to the crime,
and no evidence that Owens was involved
with drugs or knew Nelson.

Owens’ lawyer did not present any evidence
in his defense, instead relying on his closing
argument the prosecution introduced insuf-
ficient evidence to prove Owens guilty be-
yond a reasonable doubt.

Judge Joseph M. Macellaio found the 27-
year-old Owens guilty of first-degree mur-
der, and sentenced him to 25 years in prison.

Owens conviction was affirmed on direct ap-
peal. In 2003 he filed a state post-conviction
petition that raised a number of issues he
asserted warranted a new trial. His petition
included an Affidavit in which Owens assert-
ed “he was actually innocent of Nelson’s
murder and that he repeatedly informed his
attorney, Frank Rago of that fact. .... Accord-
ing to Owens, he told Rago that he had an
alibi for the night Nelson was murdered and
that he had two witnesses who could corrobo-
rate that alibi. ... But, Owens says, Rago failed
to investigate or interview his alibi witnesses
and“forb[ade] [Owens] to testify [sic] in [his]
own defense.”” Owens’ petition included affi-
davits from the two alibi witnesses detailing
he was with them at the home of one of the
witnesses the evening of the murder.

While his state petition was still pending,
Owens filed a federal habeas corpus petition
in December 2008. The State moved to
dismiss Owens’ federal petition based on
his failure to exhaust his state court reme-
dies. Owens countered that through no fault
of his own his state petition had been lan-
guishing undecided for five years. Owens’
federal petition was not dismissed and the
State was ordered to answer it, although no
action was taken to make a ruling on it until
the state proceedings had been concluded.

In 2010 the trial court denied Owens’ petition,
the Illinois Court of Appeal affirmed that
ruling, and in September 2011 the Illinois
Supreme Court refused to hear his appeal.

The way was cleared for consideration of
Owens’ federal petition. An evidentiary
hearing was held in March 2013 during
which Owens’ alibi witness and other per-
sons testified. Owens’ petition was denied
on February 11, 2014 by U.S. District Court
Judge Thomas M. Durkin.

The U.S. Seventh Circuit Court of Appeals
allowed Owens to appeal Judge Durkin’s
the on the single issue of whether “the state
trial judge who convicted him based his
decision on evidence that did not exist, thus
denying him due process of law in violation
of the Fourteenth Amendment.”

On March 23, 2015 a three-judge panel of
the U.S. Seventh Circuit Court of Appeals
reversed Judge Durkin’s ruling and granted
Owens’ petition. In Lawrence Owens v Ste-
phen Duncan, No 14-1419 (7th cir. 3-23-
2015), the opinion authored by Circuit
Judge Richard A. Posner stated in part:

“Owens was the only person in the line-
up who also was in the photo array,
thereby diminishing the probative value
of the second identification. ... There
were [] discrepancies between the two
witnesses’ testimony.

No evidence was presented that Owens
had known Nelson, used or sold illegal
drugs, or had any gang affiliation.

For at the end of the parties’ closing
arguments the judge said: “I think all of
the witnesses skirted the real issue.The
issue to me was you have a seventeen
year old youth on a bike who is a drug
dealer [Nelson], who Larry Owens
knew he was a drug dealer. Larry Owens
wanted to knock him off. I think the
State’s evidence has proved that fact.
Finding of guilty of murder.”

That was all the judge said in explana-
tion of his verdict,and it was nonsense.
No evidence had been presented that
Owens knew that Nelson was a drug
dealer or that he wanted to kill him ... or
even knew him—a kid on a bike.

... he [the judge] thought that Owens’
knowledge that Nelson was a drug deal-
er was
the fact that dispelled reasonable doubt
of Owens’ guilt.
...
But there was no factual basis of any

Owens cont. on p. 7

Lawrence Owens
(Ill. DOC)

http://chicago.suntimes.com/news-chicago/7/71/467310/appeals-court-judge-overturns-murder-conviction
http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/USCOURTS-ilnd-1_08-cv-07159/pdf/USCOURTS-ilnd-1_08-cv-07159-2.pdf
http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/USCOURTS-ilnd-1_08-cv-07159/pdf/USCOURTS-ilnd-1_08-cv-07159-2.pdf
http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/USCOURTS-ilnd-1_08-cv-07159/pdf/USCOURTS-ilnd-1_08-cv-07159-2.pdf
http://media.ca7.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/rssExec.pl?Submit=Display&Path=Y2015/D03-23/C:14-1419:J:Posner:aut:T:fnOp:N:1521338:S:0
http://media.ca7.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/rssExec.pl?Submit=Display&Path=Y2015/D03-23/C:14-1419:J:Posner:aut:T:fnOp:N:1521338:S:0
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sort, in the trial record or elsewhere, for
the judge’s finding that Owens knew
Nelson, let alone knew or cared that he
was a drug dealer. The judge made it up.
...
Nonetheless, to repeat, we can assume
that if the evidence of Owens’ guilt had
been overwhelming, the judge’s conjec-
ture that Owens knew Nelson and knew
him to be a drug dealer and that Owens
was ... himself involved in the drug
trade ... could be disregarded as goofy
but harmless. But evidence of Owens’
guilt was not overwhelming.

Given that the entire case pivoted on
two shaky eyewitness identifications,
Owens might well have been acquitted
had the judge not mistakenly believed
that Owens had known Nelson to be a
drug dealer and killed him because of it.

The Supreme Court has made clear ...
that a judge or a jury may not convict a
person on the basis of a belief that has
no evidentiary basis whatsoever. Just
imagine that the judge in our case had
said “I know there’s no evidence of
guilt, but I also know that prosecutors in
the City of Markham never prosecute an
innocent person.”

And so we reverse the judgment deny-
ing Owens relief and give the state 120
days in which to decide whether to retry
him. If it does not decide within that
period to retry him, he must be released
from prison.

Click here to read Lawrence Owens v Ste-
phen Duncan, No 14-1419 (7th cir. 3-23-
2015). The Illinois Attorney General’s Of-

fice represents Stephen Duncan, who is the
Respondent-Appellee because he is the
warden of Lawrence Correctional Center
where Owens is imprisoned.

On March 26 the State filed a Motion to
Stay Issuance of Mandate pending final
disposition of a petition for a writ of certio-
rari to the United States Supreme Court that
the State said it intended to file. On March
30 Judge Posner denied the motion, indicat-
ing that he thinks the State’s writ will be a
futile exercise.

On October 1, 2015 the Supreme Court
granted the State’s petition for a writ of
certiorari. The petition was accepted to
resolve the “Issue:

Whether the Seventh Circuit violated 28
U.S.C. § 2254 and a long line of this
Court's decisions by awarding habeas
relief in the absence of clearly estab-
lished precedent from this Court.”

On January 12, 2016 the Supreme Court
held its oral argument. Several justices ex-
pressed skepticism about the State’s posi-
tion, and the following exchange occurred
between Justice Kagen and the State of
Illinois lawyer:

Justice Kagen: But once you say, as I
think you said, and I think you properly
said, Look, if what the — the judge’s
various comments on motive was basi-
cally taking him over the line, was that
that was the basis for the verdict of
guilty, that he didn’t think that all the
evidence, the other evidence was
enough and that that was crucial to his
finding, then, if I understand you right,
you would say that’s a due process vio-

lation because at that point the verdict of
guilty is based on evidence that was
never presented.
Ms. Shapiro: If the —  if the judge found
that the elements had not been proven
beyond a reasonable doubt.
Justice Kagen: Well, the judge is just
saying it’s not — you know, this is not
enough, and it’s necessary for me to
think about motive as the missing piece.
(Duncan v. Owens, No. 14-1516 (USSC,
1-12-2016) (Oral arguments, transcript)

The Court issued a unanimous 9-0 per curi-
am opinion eight days later, on January 20,
2016. The one-sentence ruling stated: “The
writ of certiorari is dismissed as improvi-
dently granted.” On February 23, 2016 the
judgment was issued allowing the Seventh
Circuit’s ruling to stand.

With the granting of Owens’ habeas peti-
tion and the reversal of his convictions, the
State of Illinois will have to decide whether
to dismiss the charges against Owens or
attempt to retry him without credible evi-
dence of his guilt.

Source:
Lawrence Owens v Stephen Duncan, No 14-1419 (7th
cir. 3-23-2015) (granting state prisoner's federal habe-
as and ordering new trial)
Appeals court judge overturns “nonsense” murder
conviction, By Tina Sfondeles (Staff writer), Chicago
Sun-Times, March 24, 2015
Lawrence Owens v. Marc Hodge, No. 08 C 7159
(USDC ND IL, Eastern Div.) (2-11-14, Memorandum
Opinion and Order denying federal habeas petition)
Duncan v. Owens, No. 14-1516 (U.S.S.C.) (Docket
page)
Duncan v. Owens, 577 U.S. ___ (2016) (“The writ of
certiorari is dismissed as improvidently granted.”)

Owens cont. from p. 6

Lakesha Lanika Artis Ac-
quitted By Virginia Court
of Appeals Of Involun-
tary Manslaughter  In
Death Of Her Daughter

The Virginia Court of Appeals on June 2,
2015 acquitted Lakesha Lanika Artis of

involuntary manslaughter in the death of her
two-year-old daughter Destiney Riddick in
2011. Destiney died from complications relat-
ed to her accidental ingestion of an unknown
quantity of a prescription drug. Although Ar-
tis, and her stepmother and her stepmother’s
boyfriend were convicted of charges and sen-
tenced to prison related to Destiney’s death,
none of the medical personal who failed to

properly treat her af-
ter she was rushed to
the hospital were
charged with any
crime.

On the afternoon of
July 16, 2011 Artis’
stepmother Kim-
berly Denise Artis
and her stepmoth-
er’s boyfriend Ste-
ven Wade Bullock

babysat Destiney. Bullock noticed the Men-
tos candy container in his bedroom in which
he stored his Suboxone was empty. Subox-
one is a prescription drug commonly used to
treat opiate addictions.

Bullock and Kimberly asked E.A. – another

toddler under their care – and Destiney who
“ate the candy.” E.A. pointed to Destiney.
After Destiney could not be made to vomit,
poison control was called. Bullock and
Kimberly were instructed to immediately
take Destiney to the hospital. Artis was
called at work and she rushed to the hospital.

Destiney arrived at the hospital at 6:14 p.m.,
and during the next hour her vitals were
checked four times, with her oxygen level
was as low as 92% and her respiratory rate
dropped from 22 breaths per minute to a
low of 13. Her low levels were subnormal
for a child, that is expected to have 20 to 30
breaths per minute, and a blood oxygen
level between 95 and 100%. Destiney’s
vitals were last checked at 7:15 p.m.

Lakesha Lanika Artis
(Suffolk PD)

Lakesha cont. on page 8

http://media.ca7.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/rssExec.pl?Submit=Display&Path=Y2015/D03-23/C:14-1419:J:Posner:aut:T:fnOp:N:1521338:S:0
http://www.scotusblog.com/case-files/cases/duncan-v-owens/
http://www.scotusblog.com/case-files/cases/duncan-v-owens/
http://media.ca7.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/rssExec.pl?Submit=Display&Path=Y2015/D03-23/C:14-1419:J:Posner:aut:T:fnOp:N:1521338:S:0
http://chicago.suntimes.com/news-chicago/7/71/467310/appeals-court-judge-overturns-murder-conviction
http://chicago.suntimes.com/news-chicago/7/71/467310/appeals-court-judge-overturns-murder-conviction
http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/USCOURTS-ilnd-1_08-cv-07159/pdf/USCOURTS-ilnd-1_08-cv-07159-2.pdf
http://www.scotusblog.com/case-files/cases/duncan-v-owens/
http://www.supremecourt.gov/opinions/15pdf/14-1516_2co3.pdf
http://www.suffolknewsherald.com/2015/06/04/jury-verdict-overturned/
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Hospital personnel decided not to admit
Destiney and discharged her at 9:00 p.m.
Artis was given a set of generic Discharge
Instructions that stated in part: “Nontoxic
Ingestion: Your exam shows your ingestion is
not likely to cause serious medical problems.
Further treatment is not needed at this time.”

In the section of the discharge papers enti-
tled “ED Course/Medical Decision Mak-
ing,” the note read as follows: “Pt. here for
possible ingestion of Suboxone . . . Pt has
remained awake, alert with No respiratory
difficulty during her ED course. Pt is stable
discharge. Parents re-assured.”

Artis took Destiney home. About 8:30 a.m.
the next morning when Destiney didn’t re-
spond to her call, she found that Destiney
was cold to her touch. Her husband immedi-
ately began to administer CPR and emer-
gency personnel were called and she was
transported to the hospital. Efforts to resus-
citate Destiney were unsuccessful.

Destiney’s autopsy determined her cause of
death was buprenorphine poisoning. (Des-
tiney ingested Suboxone that is a commer-
cial name for buprenorphine.)

In June 2012 Bullock, 51, and Kimberly, 39,
were indicted for felony murder, felony
child abuse or neglect and drug possession
charges. The drug charges were related to
their illegal possession of the Suboxone that
Destiney ingested.

In September 2012 Bullock pled guilty to
involuntary manslaughter, felony child
abuse and neglect, and possession and con-
spiracy to possess a Schedule III controlled
substance. He was sentenced to 7 years 9
months in prison, to be followed by 20 years
of probation. In October 2012 Kimberly
pled guilty to the same charges, and she was
sentenced to 7 years 6 months in prison.

In March 2013 Artis was indicted for sec-
ond-degree murder, involuntary man-
slaughter, and child abuse and neglect. She
was released in April on $200,000 bail
pending her trial.

During Artis’ jury trial in February 2014 the
prosecution’s case was based on its conten-
tion she was criminally negligent for failing
to take Destiney back to the hospital after
her discharge, which was asserted as the
reason she died.

Artis’ defense was she wasn’t negligent
because when the hospital discharged Des-

tiney she was informed Destiney’s condi-
tion wasn’t serious and she didn’t need
additional medical care.

Dr. Richard Hamilton, an emergency medi-
cine and toxicology expert, testified as a
defense expert that Destiney “showed
signs and symptoms of Suboxone overdose
and . . . should have been admitted to the
hospital.” His opinion was based on the
deterioration of her blood oxygen level and
respiratory rate after arriving at the hospital,
and she was displaying signs of Suboxone
poisoning that included lethargy, drowsi-
ness, and her pupils had minimal reaction.

Dr. Hamilton opined it was “absolutely in-
correct” for the hospital to conclude that Des-
tiney did not have respiratory difficulty. He
also testified that Destiney “was not stable
and should never have been discharged,” and
that it was“misleading to the parents” to give
reassurances that Destiney would be okay.

Prior to the beginning of deliberations the
judge granted the defense motion to dismiss
the second-degree murder charge as unsup-
ported by the prosecution’s evidence.

The jury convicted Artis of involuntary
manslaughter, and the judge showed con-
siderable leniency in sentencing her to six
months in prison.

Artis appealed, arguing that the prosecution
introduced insufficient evidence to prove
her conduct prior to calling 911 on July 17
was criminally negligent, and that her con-
duct was the proximate cause of Destiney’s
accidental death.

On June 2, 2015 the Virginia Court of Ap-
peals unanimously reversed Artis’ convic-
tion and ordered dismissal of her charges on
the basis the prosecution introduced insuffi-
cient evidence to prove her guilt beyond a
reasonable doubt. In Lakesha Lanika Artis
v. Commonwealth of Virginia, No. 1020141
(Vir. Ct. of Appeals, 06/02/2015) the ap-
peals court stated:

Appellant’s decision not to take Destin-
ey back to the hospital during the next
few hours that elapsed during the night
after the hospital had just released her at
9:00 p.m. ... simply did not amount to
criminal negligence.

First, the evidence does not show that
appellant could have known that failure
to take Destiney back to the hospital so
soon after her discharge would pose a
danger to Destiney’s life.  ... the dis-
charge instructions stated that “[y]our
exam shows your ingestion is not likely

to cause serious medical problems. Fur-
ther treatment is not needed at this
time.” According to a note on the dis-
charge papers, appellant was “reass-
ured.” Consistent with that note, Dr.
Dixon apparently told appellant that
Destiney “would be okay” and that the
Suboxone “would wear off.” Appellant

was entitled to rely on these assurances,
and we certainly cannot say that appel-
lant knew or should have known the
probable result of not taking Destiney
back to the hospital that night so soon
after returning home with her.
...
Finally, ... there is nothing to indicate that
Destiney was experiencing significant
discomfort during that relatively short
twelve-hour time period [between her
discharge and death]. For all these rea-
sons, it strains credulity to say that appel-
lant’s decision not to seek additional
medical care for Destiney – but to instead
care for her at home over the few hours
since the hospital discharged her – consti-
tutes a callous disregard for human life.
...
The evidence in this case simply does
not support a finding beyond a reason-
able doubt that appellant’s decision not
to take Destiney back to the hospital was
criminally negligent. Accordingly, we
must reverse appellant’s conviction for
involuntary manslaughter.

Click here to read the court’s opinion in
Lakesha Lanika Artis v. Commonwealth of
Virginia, No. 1020141 (Vir. Ct. of Appeals,
06/02/2015).

Artis remains in prison serving a two year
sentence for her child abuse conviction in an
incident unrelated to Destiney’s poisoning.

Source:
Lakesha Lanika Artis v. Commonwealth of Virginia,
No. 1020141 (Vir. Ct. of Appeals, 06/02/2015) (Insuf-
ficient evidence to prove beyond a reasonable doubt
that Artis' conduct was criminally negligent; conviction
of involuntary manslaughter reversed and dismissed.)
Jury verdict overturned, By Tracy Agnew, Suffolk
News-Herald, June 4, 2015
Mother guilty in child’s death, By Tracy Agnew,
Suffolk News-Herald, February 13, 2014
Bond granted for Suffolk mother charged in 2-
year-old's drug death, WVEC TV Chnl 13 (Hampton
Roads, VA), April 3, 2013
Stepgrandmom sentenced in Suffolk toddler’s death,
By Jeff Sheler, The Virginian-Pilot, January 14, 2013
Toddler dies after eating pills kept in candy dish;
grandmother wanted on murder charges, By Philip Caul-
field, New York Daily News, July 2, 2012

Lakesha cont. from page 7

Kimberly Artis (l.) and her boyfriend
Steven Bullock (r.) (Suffolk PD)

http://www.courts.state.va.us/opinions/opncavwp/1020141.pdf
http://www.courts.state.va.us/opinions/opncavwp/1020141.pdf
http://www.nydailynews.com/news/national/toddler-dies-eating-pills-candy-dish-grandmother-wanted-murder-charges-article-1.1106462
http://hamptonroads.com/2013/01/stepgrandmother-sentenced-suffolk-toddlers-death
http://www.courts.state.va.us/opinions/opncavwp/1020141.pdf
http://www.courts.state.va.us/opinions/opncavwp/1020141.pdf
http://www.courts.state.va.us/opinions/opncavwp/1020141.pdf
http://www.courts.state.va.us/opinions/opncavwp/1020141.pdf
http://www.courts.state.va.us/opinions/opncavwp/1020141.pdf
http://www.suffolknewsherald.com/2015/06/04/jury-verdict-overturned/
http://www.suffolknewsherald.com/2014/02/13/mother-guilty-in-childs-death/
http://www.13newsnow.com/story/news/2014/09/09/14804418/
http://www.13newsnow.com/story/news/2014/09/09/14804418/
http://hamptonroads.com/2013/01/stepgrandmother-sentenced-suffolk-toddlers-death
http://www.nydailynews.com/news/national/toddler-dies-eating-pills-candy-dish-grandmother-wanted-murder-charges-article-1.1106462
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State Courts Earn ‘F’
Rating In 2015 Judicial

Integrity Report

State courts in the U.S. earned an overall
judicial integrity rating of F in a new

report released by The Center for Public
Integrity (CPI). The courts in only eight
states earned a judicial integrity rating
above D-, and courts in 33 states flunked by
earning an F judicial integrity rating.

The “2015 State Integrity Investigation” re-
port was released by the CPI in November
2015. The report evaluates and scores judi-
cial accountability in each state based on 32
criteria. (The 32 criteria are listed below.) A
score of 90 or above was given an A; 80 or
above a B; 70 or above a C; 60 or above a D;
and 59 or less an F. The highest scoring state
was Alaska, with a B rating and a score of
82. Three states scored a C rating: Arizona
(77); New Mexico  (73); and, Virginia (72).
Thirteen states earned a D rating — with
nine of those states earning a D-. Thirty-
three states were given an F rating, with
eleven of those states earning a sub-50
score. So 42 of the 50 states earned a judicial
accountability rating of D- or F. The four
lowest scoring states were Pennsylvania
(43); New York (43); Louisiana (40); and
with a score of 30, Michigan by far earned
the lowest state judicial integrity rating.

The following is a chart of the states from
the highest rating to the lowest. Click on the
highlighted name of a state to go to that
state’s page in the State Integrity 2015 re-
port, and then click on that pages “Judicial
Accountability” heading to see that state’s
score for each of the 32 criteria comprising
the state’s judicial accountability rating.

Rank State         Grade    Score

1. Alaska               B           82
2. Arizona               C           77
3. New Mexico C           73
4. Virginia               C           72
5. Missouri               D           67
6. Colorado D 66
7. Maryland D 64
7. Rhode Island D 64
9. Arkansas D 63
9. North Dakota D 63
11. Washington D 62
12. Alabama D 62
13. Nebraska D 61
14. South Dakota D 61
15. Georgia                D 61
16. Montana                D 60
17. Ohio               D 60
18. New Jersey F 59

18. West Virginia F 59
20. California F 58
21. Iowa               F 58
21. Vermont               F 58
23. Utah               F 58
24. Mississippi F 57
25. South Carolina F 57
26. Hawaii               F 56
27. Massachusetts F 56
28. Kentucky F 56
29. North Carolina F 55
30. Minnesota F 55
31. Indiana               F 55
32. Oregon               F 55
33. Wisconsin F 53
34. Maine               F 53
35. Nevada               F 53
36. New Hampshire F 52
37. Tennessee F 51
38. Florida                F 51
39. Idaho                F 51
40. Wyoming F 49
41. Connecticut F 49
41. Texas               F 49
43. Illinois               F 49
43. Kansas               F 49
45. Oklahoma F 48
46. Delaware F 46
47. Pennsylvania F 43
48. New York F 43
49. Louisiana F 40
50. Michigan F 30

The average score was 56 for the 50 states.

The 32 criteria for evaluating each state’s
judicial accountability are:

Can members of the judiciary be held ac-
countable for their actions?
In law, state-level judges are prohibited
from using state resources for personal pur-
poses.
In practice, state-level judges do not use
state resources for personal purposes.
In law, state-level judges are required to
give reasons for their decisions.
In practice, state-level judges give reasons
for their decisions.
In law, there is a disciplinary agency for the
state-level judicial system.

In law, the leadership of the entity/ies for
judicial discipline is protected from politi-
cal interference.
In practice, the entity/ies mandated to exert
judicial disciplinary measures independent-
ly initiates investigations and imposes pen-
alties on offenders.
In law, citizens can access court administra-
tive records.
In practice, the citizens can access court
decisions and opinions within a reasonable
time period and at no cost.
In practice, court decisions and opinions are
accessible to the public in open data format.
Is the process for selecting state-level judg-
es transparent and accountable?
In law, there is an independent confirmation
process for state-level judges (i.e. conduct-
ed by the legislature or an independent
body), based on professional criteria.
In practice, professional criteria are fol-
lowed in selecting state-level judges.
In law, there is a process in place to evaluate
the performance of judges.
In law, citizens can access the performance
evaluations of judges.
In practice, state-level judges' performance
evaluations are complete and detailed.
Are there regulations governing conflicts of
interest for the state-level judiciary?
In law, state-level judges are required to file
an asset disclosure form.
In law, state-level judges' asset disclosure
forms are regularly audited.
In law, gifts and hospitality offered to state-
level judges are regulated.
In law, nepotism (favorable treatment of
family members), cronyism (favorable
treatment of friends and colleagues), and
patronage (favorable treatment of those
who reward their superiors) are prohibited
when hiring judicial staff.
In law, there are restrictions for state-level
judges entering the private sector after leav-
ing the government.
In law, state-level judges must recuse them-
selves from cases in which they may have a
conflict of interest.
Are the regulations governing conflicts of
interest for the state-level judiciary effec-
tive?
In practice, state-level judges’ asset disclo-
sures are independently audited.
In practice, state-level judges adhere to the
law governing gifts and hospitality.

State Courts cont. on page 10

http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18716/states-flunk-integrity
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18716/states-flunk-integrity
http://www.publicintegrity.org/accountability/state-integrity-investigation/state-integrity-2015
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18327/alaska-gets-c-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18332/arizona-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18472/new-mexico-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18547/virginia-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18442/missouri-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18347/colorado-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18417/maryland-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18512/rhode-island-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18337/arkansas-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18487/north-dakota-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18552/washington-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18322/alabama-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18452/nebraska-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18487/north-dakota-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18367/georgia-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18447/montana-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18492/ohio-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18457/new-jersey-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18557/west-virginia-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18342/california-gets-c-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18392/iowa-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18542/vermont-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18377/idaho-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18437/mississippi-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18517/south-carolina-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18342/california-gets-c-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18422/massachusetts-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18402/kentucky-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18482/north-carolina-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18432/minnesota-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18387/indiana-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18502/oregon-gets-f-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18562/wisconsin-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18412/maine-gets-f-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18377/idaho-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18467/new-hampshire-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18527/tennessee-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18362/florida-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18377/idaho-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18567/wyoming-gets-f-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18352/connecticut-gets-c-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18532/texas-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18387/indiana-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18397/kansas-gets-f-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18497/oklahoma-gets-f-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18357/delaware-gets-f-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18507/pennsylvania-gets-f-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18477/new-york-gets-d-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18407/louisiana-gets-f-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18427/michigan-gets-f-grade-2015-state-integrity-investigation
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300 U.S. Exonerations
In 2015

Three hundred exonerations in the United
States in 2015 are documented in the

Innocents Database, which is the only data-
base in the world that attempts to compile all
known exonerations in the United States, as
well as internationally. The database includes
202 international exonerations in 2015. The
2015 U.S. exonerations were greater than the
231 in 2014, and the international exonera-
tions were almost the same as the 207 in 2014.

The Innocents Database that is linked to
from Justice Denied’s website, currently
includes 6,184 cases — 3,782 from the U.S.
and 2,402 from 116 other countries.

The 300 known U.S. exonerations in 2015
include:

· 77 Homicide cases
· 3 Homicide/Sexual assault cases
· 11 Sexual assault cases
· 10 Child sexual assault cases
· 11 Robbery/Theft/Burglary cases
· 19 Assault cases
· 65 Drug cases
· 15 Fraud/Forgery cases
· 1 Child abuse case
· 19 Cases involving violent crimes not
listed above
· 69 Cases involving non-violent crimes
not listed above

The Innocents Database includes 202
known exonerations in 2015 in countries
other than the U.S. Those cases are:

· 53 Homicide cases
· 1 Homicide/Sexual assault cases
· 7 Sexual assault cases
· 9 Child sexual assault cases
· 13 Robbery/Theft/Burglary cases
· 13 Assault cases
· 12 Drug cases
· 22 Fraud/Forgery cases
· 10 Cases involving violent charges not
listed above
· 62 Cases involving non-violent charges
not listed above

It is notable that the types of cases that
involved an exoneration in 2015 both in and
outside the United States aren’t appreciably
different, except for many more drug cases
in the U.S. What is extraordinary, is the
additional length of time that a person in the
U.S. spends incarcerated before their exon-
eration compared with other countries. Ex-
cluding non-violent and drug cases, in 2015
the average person was incarcerated in the
U.S. for almost 12-1/2 years before their
exoneration, while it was less than half that
outside the U.S. — 5-1/2 years.

Although DNA exonerations get a lot of
attention, there were only eight exonera-
tions in the U.S. in 2015 based on new DNA
evidence, and six others in which new DNA
evidence contributed to an exoneration
along with other exculpatory evidence. In
2015 there wasn’t a single international
exoneration that was based on new DNA
evidence, or contributed to by new DNA
evidence.

The state’s with five or more known exon-
erations in 2015 are:
Texas, 59
New York, 29
Illinois, 24

North Carolina, 21
Wisconsin, 9
Florida, 8
Iowa, 8
Pennsylvania, 8
Washington, 8
Alaska, 6
Connecticut, 6
Indiana, 6
Ohio, 6
Alabama, 5
California, 5
Virginia, 5

The countries with five or more known
exonerations are:
United States 300
United Kingdom (England, Scotland,
Wales, & Northern Ireland), 45
India, 29
New Zealand, 13
Australia, 9
Canada, 9
Pakistan, 9
Italy, 8
China, 6
Costa Rica, 6
Bahamas, 5
Egypt, 5
Ireland, 5

The sortable version of the Innocents Data-
base that became available online in De-
cember 2015, allows both user defined
searches, and user defined sorts of any com-
bination of more than 100 columns of data.
The Innocents Database’s homepage is at
www.forejustice.org/innocentsdatabase.htm.

State Courts cont. from page 9
In practice, judicial branch actions (e.g.
hiring, firing, promotions) are not based on
nepotism, cronyism, or patronage.
In practice, state-level judges recuse them-
selves from cases in which they may have a
conflict of interest.
In practice, state-level judges adhere to the
law governing private sector employment
after leaving office.
Can citizens access the asset disclosure re-
cords of members of the state-level judiciary?
In practice, citizens can access the asset
disclosure records of state-level judges with-
in a reasonable time period and at no cost.
In practice, the asset disclosure records of
state-level judges are complete and detailed.
In practice, asset disclosure records of state-
level judges are accessible to the public in
open data format.

The CPI’s 2015 State Integrity Investigation
is a comprehensive assessment of state gov-
ernment accountability and transparency
conducted in partnership with Global Integ-
rity. CPI reports that the project uses exten-
sive research by reporters in each state to
grade and rank the states based on existing
laws and analysis of how well they are imple-
mented. Click here for detailed information
about the CPI’s State Integrity 2015 investi-
gation, including its scorecard methodology.

Source:
States flunk at integrity, By Nicholas Kusnetz, The
Center for Public Integrity, November 9, 2015 (updat-
ed 11-23-2015)
State Integrity 2015 Report, www.publicintegrity.org
Global Integrity, www.globalintegrity.org

Justice Denied’s Wordpress page has
the latest articles and information. See,

www.justicedenied.org/wordpress

Visit the Innocents Database
Includes details about more than

5,700 wrongly convicted people from
the U.S. and other countries.

www.forejustice.org/search_idb.htm

Visit the Wrongly Convicted
Bibliography

Database of hundreds of books, law
review articles, movies and documen-
taries related to wrongful convictions.

www.forejustice.org/biblio/bibliography.htm

http://forejustice.org/innocentsdatabase.htm
http://justicedenied.org
http://forejustice.org/innocentsdatabase.htm
http://forejustice.org/innocentsdatabase.htm
http://forejustice.org/idb2015int.html
https://www.globalintegrity.org/
https://www.globalintegrity.org/
https://www.globalintegrity.org/
http://www.publicintegrity.org/accountability/state-integrity-investigation/state-integrity-2015
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/11/09/18716/states-flunk-integrity
http://www.publicintegrity.org/accountability/state-integrity-investigation/state-integrity-2015
https://www.globalintegrity.org/
http://justicedenied.org/wordpress/
http://justicedenied.org
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3rd Revised and Updated
Edition of “Kirstin Blaise
Lobato’s Unreasonable

Conviction” Now Online!

The third revised and updated edition of
Kirstin Blaise Lobato’s Unreasonable

Conviction — Possibility of Guilt Replaces
Proof Beyond A Reasonable Doubt, has just
been published! The book is available in
PDF format to be read or downloaded at no
charge for personal use from Justice De-
nied’s website.*

More than 61,000 copies of the second edi-
tion of Kirstin Blaise Lobato’s Unreason-
able Conviction were downloaded from
Justice Denied’s website until it was re-
placed on Feb. 10 with the third edition.

The book details how Kirstin Lobato has
twice been convicted of a July 8, 2001 Las
Vegas homicide when the prosecution
doesn’t deny it has no physical, forensic,
eyewitness, confession, informant, surveil-
lance video or documentary evidence she
was in Las Vegas at any time on the day of
the crime. The prosecution also concedes
she was at her home 165 miles from Las
Vegas at the time new forensic entomology
and forensic pathology evidence conclusive-

ly proves the man died between 8 p.m. and
10 p.m. The book also details that in 2001
the 18-year-old Ms. Lobato was prosecuted
even though the Las Vegas Metropolitan
Police Department and the Clark County
District Attorney’s Office obtained evidence
three days after her arrest she is innocent.

The 3rd revised edition has 57 pages of new
information, that includes:

* An updated Timeline of Ms. Lobato’s
case from 2001 to the present, that be-
gins on p. 10.
* Six new sub-chapters in the Appendix
that begin on page 150. Those include a
Power Point presentation of Ms. Lobato’s
case and the new evidence in her habeas
corpus petition currently under review by
the Nevada Supreme Court. Ms. Lobato’s
petition includes new evidence her jury
didn't hear by more than two dozen ex-
pert, alibi, and third-party culprit witness-
es that supports her actual innocence.

The 232-page book written by Justice De-
nied’s editor and publisher Hans Sherrer is
supported by 427 source endnotes. In docu-
ments filed in the Nevada Supreme Court,
the Clark County District Attorney’s Office
and the State of Nevada don’t assert there is
a single factual error in the book.

Click here to download at no charge

Kirstin Blaise Lobato’s Unreasonable Con-
viction in PDF format from
www.justicedenied.org/kbl.htm.

Justice Denied’s webpage with information
about the Kirstin Lobato case is
www.justicedenied.org/kbl.htm.

Kirstin Lobato’s website with extensive in-
formation about her case is
www.justice4kirstin.com.

* The book can be printed at no charge for
non-commercial use only.

Nevada Grants 17 Uncon-
ditional Pardons In 2015

The Nevada Board of Pardons has issued
17 unconditional pardons in 2015.

The nine members of the Nevada Board of
Pardons Commissioners are the governor,
the attorney general, and the seven mem-
bers of the supreme court.

The pardons board has the authority to issue
a conditional pardon that can commute or
reduce a sentence, or eliminate or remit a
fine, or that doesn’t restore gun rights.

The board also has the authority to issue an
“unconditional pardon” that removes some
disabilities and restores some civil rights
resulting from the person’s conviction.
Those can include restoration of the persons
right to vote and serve on a jury; eligibility
for some occupational licenses or jobs; and,
ownership and/or possession of a firearm.
However, in Nevada only a court has the
authority to vacate or expunge a conviction,
or seal a criminal record, so:

●   A pardon forgives but does
not forget the persons crime.
●   A pardon does not overturn
a judgment of conviction.
●   A pardon does not erase or
obliterate the fact that one was
once convicted of a crime.
●   A pardon does not substitute
a good reputation for one that is
bad.
●   A pardon does not relieve a
convicted sex offender of the requirement to
register as such.
●   A pardon does not attest to rehabilitation
of a person.

Consequently, the term “unconditional par-
don” can be misleading, because it refers to
the pardon board granting a person all the
relief that the board has the legal authority
to confer under Nevada Revised Statutes
Chapter 213 — Pardons And Paroles; Re-
missions Of Fines And Commutations Of
Punishments.

Since Nevada does not currently provide for
a court to declare a person actually inno-
cent, the only way for an innocent person to
be relieved of some of the consequences of

their conviction is to pursue
a pardon.

To be considered for an un-
conditional pardon, typically
a significant period of time
must have passed since a
person’s case was closed
(I.e., his or her sentence (in-
cluding probation or parole)
was completed.), and the

person has had no subsequent charges.

During its annual meeting on November 16,
2015 the Nevada Board of Pardons issued
an unconditional pardon to 17 individuals,
and conditional pardons to 3 persons. None
of the 20 were in prison. The board also
commuted the sentence of one prisoner to
time served, and ordered that another pris-
oner’s two sentences run concurrently.

Click here to read the results of the Ne-
vada Board of Pardons meeting on Novem-
ber 16, 2015.

The Nevada Board of Pardons website is
www.pardons.nv.gov.

http://justicedenied.org/kbl.htm
http://justicedenied.org/kbl.htm
http://justicedenied.org/kbl.htm
http://justicedenied.org/kbl.htm
http://justicedenied.org/kbl.htm
http://justicedenied.org/kbl.htm
http://justicedenied.org/kbl.htm
http://justicedenied.org/kbl.htm
http://justicedenied.org/kbl.htm
http://justicedenied.org/kbl.htm
http://www.justice4kirstin.com
http://pardons.nv.gov/uploadedFiles/pardonsnvgov/content/Meetings/Results%20of%20Pardons%20Board%20Meeting%2011-18-2014%20.pdf
http://pardons.nv.gov/uploadedFiles/pardonsnvgov/content/Meetings/Results%20of%20Pardons%20Board%20Meeting%2011-18-2014%20.pdf
http://pardons.nv.gov/uploadedFiles/pardonsnvgov/content/Meetings/Results%20of%20Pardons%20Board%20Meeting%2011-18-2014%20.pdf
http://pardons.nv.gov/
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NY Appeals Court Ac-
quits Jennifer Jorgensen
Of Manslaughter In
Death Of Her Daughter

On October 22, 2015 the New York State
Court of Appeals acquitted Jennifer

Jorgensen of manslaughter and ordered dis-
missal of her indictment. The appeals court
ruled New York’s manslaughter statute
doesn’t apply to the death of an infant born
after an alleged “reckless” act by a pregnant
mother.

Jorgensen was 29-years-old and 34-months
pregnant when on May 30, 2008 the car she
was driving crossed into the lane of oncom-
ing traffic and collided with another vehicle
in Ridge, New York. Ridge is on Long Is-
land about 60 miles west of New York City.

At the time of the collision Jorgensen
wasn’t wearing a seat belt and she was
speeding.

Jorgensen was taken to the hospital where
she consented to an emergency cesarean
section. Her infant daughter, Ashley Jor-
gensen-Kaiser, died
five days later. An
autopsy identified
Ashley died due to
injuries sustained in
the accident —
while she was still
in her mother’s
womb.

The two people in
the other vehicle
died from their in-
juries: Robert Kel-
ley died at the
scene, and Mary
Kelly died about three weeks later.

A laboratory analysis of Jorgensen’s blood
detected a blood alcohol level of .06 —
below the legal limit of .08 — and the
presence of the anti-anxiety medication
Clonazepam — which she had a prescrip-
tion to use.

Thirteen months later, in July 2009, Jor-
gensen was indicted on three counts of first-
degree manslaughter, one count of aggra-
vated vehicular homicide, and one count of
operating a motor vehicle while under the
combined influence of alcohol or drugs.
The charges were based on the Suffolk
County District Attorney’s theory that Jor-
gensen was acting recklessly when she

struck the Kelly’s vehicle, because she was
driving without a seat belt in excess of 50
miles per hour in a 30 mile-per-hour zone
while under the influence of prescription
drugs and/or alcohol. Jorgensen was re-
leased on bail.

Jorgensen’s trial in March 2011 ended in a
mistrial due the jury’s inability to reach any
unanimous verdicts after six days of delib-
erations.

Jorgensen was retried on all the charges. On
March 19, 2012 the jury acquitted Jorgens-
en of all charges except for second-degree
manslaughter in the death of her daughter.
In June 2012 Jorgensen was sentenced to
serve three to nine years in prison, however,
she was allowed to remain free on bond
pending the outcome of her appeal.

On January 22, 2014 the Appellate Division
of the Supreme Court of New York af-
firmed Jorgensen’s conviction. She ap-
pealed that ruling.

 On October 22, 2015 the New York State
Court of Appeals reversed the Appellate
Division’s decision and Jorgensen’s convic-
tion. The appeals court held that New
York’s manslaughter statute doesn’t apply
to the death of an infant born after an al-
leged unintentional “reckless” act by the
pregnant mother. In The People v. Jennifer
Jorgensen, No. 179 (NYS Court of Appeal,
10-15-2015) the court stated:

The sole issue that we reach on this
appeal ... is whether a woman can be
convicted of manslaughter for reckless
conduct that she engaged in while preg-
nant that caused injury to the fetus in
utero where the child was born alive but
died as a result of that injury days later.
We hold that it is evident from the statu-
tory scheme that the legislature ... did
not intend to hold pregnant women
criminally responsible for conduct with
respect to themselves and their unborn
fetuses unless such conduct is done in-
tentionally....
The People concede that, had defendant
not consented to the cesarean section
with the result that the child be born
alive, she would not have been prosecut-
ed for manslaughter in the second de-
gree. ... it would create a perverse
incentive for a pregnant woman to re-
fuse a cesarean section out of fear that if
her baby is born alive she would face
criminal charges for her alleged reckless
conduct, jeopardizing the health of the
woman and the unborn fetus.
...

The imposition of criminal liability up-
on pregnant women for acts committed
against a fetus that is later born and
subsequently dies as a result of injuries
sustained while in utero should be clear-
ly defined by the legislature, not the
courts. It should also not be left to the
whim of the prosecutor. Conceivably,
one could find it “reckless” for a preg-
nant woman to disregard her obstetri-
cian’s specific orders concerning bed
rest; take prescription and/or illicit
drugs; shovel a walkway; engage in a
contact sport; carry groceries; or disre-
gard dietary restrictions. ... At present,
such conduct, if it caused a stillbirth,
would not result in criminal prosecution
of the mother if the fetus died in utero.
Any change in the law with regard to
such matters would be within the prov-
ince of the legislature.
Accordingly, the order of the Appellate
Division should be reversed, and the
remaining count of the indictment dis-
missed.

Click here to read the New York Court of
Appeals ruling in The People v. Jennifer
Jorgensen, No. 179 (NYS Court of Appeal,
10-15-2015)

Jorgensen, now 36, continues to live in
Suffolk County.

Source:
The People v. Jennifer Jorgensen, No. 179 (NYS
Court of Appeal, 10-22-2015) (Reversing Court of Ap-
peals ruling, and reversing conviction on basis of insuf-
ficient evidence and ordering dismissal of charges.)
New York’s highest court tosses manslaughter con-
viction against Jennifer Jorgensen of Sound Beach in
2008 crash, By Andrew Smith (Staff writer), Newsday,
October 22, 2015
People v. Jorgensen, 113 AD 3d 793, 978 N.Y.S.2d
361, 2014 NY Slip Op 379 (NY Appellate Div., 2nd
Dept. 1-22-2014) (Affirming conviction)
Ridge woman convicted of manslaughter 2nd de-
gree; acquitted of four other charges, Press Release,
County of Suffolk District Attorney’s Office, March
19, 2012

Jennifer Jorgensen leaves
the courthouse after a

mistrial was declared on
March 29, 2011 (Joseph

D. Sullivan)

Jennifer Jorgensen hugs her fiance Rich Kaiser on
October 22, 2015 after her conviction was over-
turned (Randee Daddona)

https://www.newsday.com/long-island/suffolk/new-york-s-highest-court-tosses-manslaughter-conviction-against-jennifer-jorgensen-of-sound-beach-in-2008-crash-1.10999277
https://www.newsday.com/long-island/suffolk/new-york-s-highest-court-tosses-manslaughter-conviction-against-jennifer-jorgensen-of-sound-beach-in-2008-crash-1.10999277
http://www.suffolkcountyny.gov/Portals/da/PDFs/march%202012/2012%2003%2019%20ridgewomanconvicted.pdf
https://scholar.google.com/scholar_case?case=5055961681330612497&q=113++AD3d++793,++978++NYS2d++361&hl=en&as_sdt=6,48
https://scholar.google.com/scholar_case?case=5055961681330612497&q=113++AD3d++793,++978++NYS2d++361&hl=en&as_sdt=6,48
https://scholar.google.com/scholar_case?case=5055961681330612497&q=113++AD3d++793,++978++NYS2d++361&hl=en&as_sdt=6,48
https://www.nycourts.gov/ctapps/Decisions/2015/Oct15/179opn15-Decision.pdf
https://www.nycourts.gov/ctapps/Decisions/2015/Oct15/179opn15-Decision.pdf
https://www.nycourts.gov/ctapps/Decisions/2015/Oct15/179opn15-Decision.pdf
https://www.nycourts.gov/ctapps/Decisions/2015/Oct15/179opn15-Decision.pdf
https://www.newsday.com/long-island/suffolk/new-york-s-highest-court-tosses-manslaughter-conviction-against-jennifer-jorgensen-of-sound-beach-in-2008-crash-1.10999277
https://www.newsday.com/long-island/suffolk/new-york-s-highest-court-tosses-manslaughter-conviction-against-jennifer-jorgensen-of-sound-beach-in-2008-crash-1.10999277
https://www.newsday.com/long-island/suffolk/new-york-s-highest-court-tosses-manslaughter-conviction-against-jennifer-jorgensen-of-sound-beach-in-2008-crash-1.10999277
https://scholar.google.com/scholar_case?case=5055961681330612497&q=113++AD3d++793,++978++NYS2d++361&hl=en&as_sdt=6,48
http://www.suffolkcountyny.gov/Portals/da/PDFs/march%202012/2012%2003%2019%20ridgewomanconvicted.pdf
http://www.suffolkcountyny.gov/Portals/da/PDFs/march%202012/2012%2003%2019%20ridgewomanconvicted.pdf
http://www.suffolkcountyny.gov/Portals/da/PDFs/march%202012/2012%2003%2019%20ridgewomanconvicted.pdf
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Zachary R. Handley Ex-
onerated Of Arson Based
On New Evidence The
Prosecution’s Star Wit-
ness Is A Serial Arsonist
And He Falsely Confessed

Northampton County Judge Anthony S.
Beltrami has vacated Zachary R. Hand-

ley’s 2008 convictions related to two arson
fires in Stockertown, Pennsylvania. Judge
Beltrami’s ruling was based on new evidence
the prosecution’s star witness is a serial ar-
sonist who likely committed the crimes, and
that Handley falsely confessed. Handley’s
exoneration is directly attributable to the
post-conviction investigation of his case ini-
tiated by Judge Beltrami.

On November 7, 2007, 25-year-old Karla
Ann Dewey reported a dumpster on fire
behind Tony’s Pizza in Stockertown. She
told the police that she could see the dump-
ster from the 4-plex townhouse where she
lived, and that just before the fire started she
saw some kids riding their bikes in the area
of the dumpster.

Three weeks later, on November 27, 2007,
Dewey called 911 at 5:30 p.m. to report a
fire at her townhouse. The occupants of all
four units safely exited the building before
it was engulfed in flames and destroyed.

Officer Joseph J. Straka of the Stockertown
Police Department responded to the call.
Dewey told Straka that at 5:20 p.m. she was
walking outside when she saw three chil-
dren talking while on their bikes in the
parking lot for Cosmo’s Restaurant across
the street from her townhouse. A few min-
utes later while still outside, she said she
saw “the boy that lives across from Tony’s
Pizza with the yellow bicycle” on the front
porch of her townhouse. Soon afterwards
she saw a “black smoke cloud” coming
from her residence, and she “ran back up to
[her] house.”

Fourteen-year-old Zachary Handley was the
boy Dewey was referring to, and he lived

two blocks from
her. Straka went to
where Handley
lived while the fire
department was still
at the smoldering
townhouse. In the
presence of his fa-
ther and stepmother
Handley told Stra-
ka “he didn’t know
what happened” to

cause the fire at the townhouse. Straka then
left.

The fire marshall’s investigation deter-
mined the fire was intentionally started by
the igniting of a couch on the building’s
porch.

When questioned again, Dewey identified
Handley as one of the boys on a bike by the
burning dumpster.

With the townhouse fire officially classified
as a crime and Dewey’s statements impli-
cating Handley in the townhouse and dump-
ster fires, Straka called Handley’s
stepmother and arranged for him to be
brought to the station for questioning on
December 19, 2007. When they arrived at
the police station, Straka first talked pri-
vately with Handley’s parents. His father
later testified about that meeting:

As we were sitting in the room, Officer
Straka explained to us that he had evi-
dence against [Zachary], putting him on
that property, on that porch. He said to
us that, you know, we can do this the
easy way or the hard way. The hard way
is I can arrest him tonight, I can take him
down to the juvenile probation center,
and he can spend Christmas down there,
or the other way is he can come in here
and we can do all this through the mail,
basically probably go down to court in a
month or so, and we’ll get [Zachary]
some counseling.

Handley’s parents told him what Straka had
said. He became upset and “started crying
and . . . said I didn’t do this, dad, I didn’t do
this.” He told his parents he didn’t want to
spend Christmas in the juvenile detention

center.

Handley insisted he
was innocent, but after
Straka read Handley
his Miranda rights
Handley gave Straka a
written statement ad-
mitting to the fires at
Dewey’s townhouse

and the dumpster at Tony’s Pizza.

Straka didn’t tell the truth to Handley’s par-
ents. Two days later — four days before
Christmas -- he was arrested and detained
after being charged with three felonies and
two misdemeanors related to the two
fires.[N. 1] Handley was held in custody
pending the outcome of his case.

Handley recanted his confession, insisted he
was innocent, and refused to admit his guilt
to the charges. As a juvenile he was not
entitled to a jury trial. His trial on January
14, 2008 was presided over by Northamp-
ton County Judge Anthony S. Beltrami. (In
Pennsylvania a juvenile trial is known as an
“adjudicatory hearing.”)

There was no physical or forensic evidence
linking Handley to the fires, so the prosecu-
tion’s case was based on Dewey’s eyewit-
ness testimony and Handley’s recanted
confession.

Handley’s father testified that Straka sug-
gested to his son what should be in his
statement, and Handley testified that he
didn’t start the fires. He stated that Straka
stood over him as he wrote the statement,
and “it was kind of like he was telling me
what to write. ... You know I was making up
the story the whole time.”

Regarding why he admitted starting the
fires to Straka, Handley testified:

“Because I was scared that I was going
to be in [detention] for Christmas. And
my first reaction was, you know, I love
my parents too much and my family to
be in here for Christmas. And I love
Christmas. ... So I knew if I didn’t admit
to it I would be in that night and I
wouldn’t be able to spend Christmas
with my family.”

Judge Beltrami found Handley guilty of all
charges, and ordered that he remain in cus-
tody pending his sentencing hearing
(known as a “dispositional hearing” for a
juvenile).

The hearing was held on February 4, 2008
before Judge William F. Moran, not Judge
Beltrami. Judge Moran was presented with
four separate reports evaluating Handley
prepared by: the Center for Arson Research,
Inc.; psychiatrist Dr. Larry E. Dumont; psy-
chologist Dr. Arthur J. Eisenbuch; and the
Northampton County Juvenile Probation
Department. During all of Handley’s inter-
views he insisted he did not start the fires

Handley cont. on page 14

Zachary R. Handley in April
2015 after his exoneration.
(Riley Yates, The Morning Call)

Townhouses under construction where Dewey’s townhouse building burned to the
ground. The parking lot for Cosmo's Restaurant is across the street. (Google Streetview, 2009)
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and he gave a false statement to Officer
Straka because he made it clear it was the
only way he could spend Christmas at home.

The evaluator with the Center for Arson Re-
search reported that Handley “clearly ex-
pressed that he was not involved in any
fire[-]setting behaviors and how the police
wronged him. ... the police officer lied to him
and made him tell a lie.” Dr. Dumont diag-
nosed Handley with impulse control disor-
der, and Dr. Eisenbuch diagnosed Handley
with conduct disorder and adolescent on-
set, and the Juvenile Probation Department
recommended Handley’s placement in the
Cornell Abraxas Open-Residential Fire-Set-
ter Program.

Judge Moran was also presented with a
victim impact statement by Karla Dewey in
which she stated that “for [her], it was
another devastating tragedy because this
was the second fire [she] [had] been in. The
other was [her] family’s house in 2003.”
Dewey also stated that her husband, Rich-
ard, was a “[firefighter] for Upper Nazareth
Township.”

Handley stated during his sentencing hear-
ing, “One of the witnesses said she saw me
there at [Cosmo’s] riding [my] bike ...  at
5:30 . . . I was in my house at 5:10.”

Judge Moran followed the Juvenile Proba-
tion Department’s recommendation and
sentenced Handley to the Cornell Abraxas
Open Residential Fire-Setter Program for a
period of six to twelve months, and ordered
him to pay restitution of $625,541.62 for
damage caused by the fires.

On February 6, 2008 Handley was trans-
ported to Cornell Abraxas Youth Center in
South Mountain, Pennsylvania -- 155 miles
east of Stockertown.

Handley repeatedly told staff members he
didn’t start the fires and he had been co-
erced by Officer Straka to falsely confess.
After a year at Cornell Abraxas, Handley
was released on February 2, 2009 and
placed on six months probation. Handley

had been in custody for a year and six weeks
after his arrest on December 21, 2007.

On November 14, 2012 a civil Judgment
Order for Restitution in the amount of
$625,541.62 was entered against Handley.

When interviewed in January 2008 by the
Center for Arson Research Handley pro-
fessed, “I know eventually God will help
me out. My time is coming. I hope God
realizes that. God knows I didn’t do any-
thing. Lying is a sin. He knows. I hope
everyone else can realize that.”

Handley’s time came years later after Dew-
ey was outed as a serial arsonist.

On September 6, 2012 Dewey was charged
in Northampton County with an arson fire
in October 2009 at St. John’s UCC Church
in Nazareth. A surveillance camera record-
ed Dewey entering a vacant church office
where she was for about thirty seconds,
before leaving as a fire broke out in the
office. The affidavit of probable cause filed
in that case stated Dewey, “is also [a] per-
son of interest in six (6) other unsolved
ARSONS/Criminal Mischief - Suspicious
Fires within Nazareth Borough.”

The next day, September 7, multiple charg-
es were filed against Dewey related to an
arson fire at her home in Nazareth on March
13, 2012. The fire investigation determined
the fire was started by the deliberate igni-
tion of her living room couch. At the time
the fire was started Dewey’s three-year-old
child was at home with her.

Northampton County has nine judges, and
following her arraignment Dewey’s case
was by “sheer coincidence” assigned to
Judge Beltrami. However, he didn’t remem-
ber Dewey’s connection to Handley’s case
when in May 2013 Dewey entered a guilty
plea to charges related to the arson of her
house, in exchange for the dropping of
charges in the church arson.[Note 2] Judge
Beltrami ordered a pre-sentence investiga-
tion report, and it was while reading that
report in June 2013 that he recalled Dewey
was the State’s eyewitness in Handley’s
arson case.

Judge Beltrami obtained Handley’s case
file. Reading it he saw for the first time
Dewey’s victim impact statement that had
information about the burning of her fami-
ly’s home in 2003, and that her husband was
a firefighter. While reading Dewey’s state-
ment, it occurred to Judge Beltrami that
three of her homes had been destroyed by
fire: in 2003, in 2007, and the 2012 fire that

she had entered a guilty plea to starting.

Judge Beltrami had a strong suspicion it
wasn’t a coincidence that fire had destroyed
three of Dewey’s homes, and that she hap-
pened to be nearby and witness the fires
Handley had been convicted of starting.

During Dewey’s sentencing hearing on July
12, 2013, Judge Beltrami notified her that
he had recalled she was the sole eyewitness
in Handley’s arson case. He also told her he
was appointing an attorney to represent
Handley regarding her factual admissions in
open court during her plea hearing, as they
related to Handley’s case. Regarding the
suspicious circumstances of Dewey’s alleg-
edly witnessing of the two fires in 2007,
Judge Beltrami stated:

So I started to look at all these pieces,
and I have strong concerns about wheth-
er or not you were involved in those
other cases, whether you lied in court. I
can’t be fair to you. There is no way I
can give you a fair trial. I have to recuse
myself from the case.

With Judge Beltrami’s rejection of her May
2013 guilty plea it was left for another judge
to determine if it should be accepted and
sentence her accordingly.

On August 30, 2013
Judge Baratta ac-
cepted Dewey’s
plea agreement. On
September 6 he sen-
tenced her to 36 to
120 months impris-
onment for her ar-
son conviction, and
a consecutive term
of 6 to 12 months
imprisonment for
endangering the
welfare of her child.

On May 16, 2014 Handley’s court appoint-
ed attorney filed a post-conviction “Motion
for Nunc Pro Tunc Relief Pur[s]uant to
Pa.R.J.C.P. 622.” The Motion asserted
that “[o]n July 12, 2013, it was revealed that
potential exculpatory evidence may be
available to [Handley] and a potential alter-
native suspect may have committed the acts
charged against [him].” The basis for the
Motion was the “after-discovered evidence
as it relates to the primary eyewitness iden-
tifying [him] at his” adjudicatory hearing.”
The Motion stated “the facts surrounding
Karla Dewey’s guilty plea to setting a fire at
her residence on March 13, 2012, by ignit-
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Abraxas Youth Center, South Mountain, Penn.
(Google Streetview, Aug. 2012)

Karla Dewey in 2013 when
she pled guilty to arson

(Harry Fisher, Morning Call)
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ing a living room couch on fire, were nearly
identical to those she used to inculpate Ju-
venile when she acted as the Common-
wealth’s primary witness at Juvenile’s
contested adjudicatory hearing on January
14, 2008.” The Motion requested that
Handley be granted a “new adjudicatory
hearing and/or order the expungement of
his record and strike the restitution judg-
ment.”

The State vigorously opposed Handley’s
Motion, arguing for its dismissal on three
grounds: it was time-barred; it didn’t pres-
ent new evidence; and the Court didn’t have
jurisdiction because he was no longer a
juvenile under the Court’s supervision.

Judge Beltrami
heard oral argu-
ments on Novem-
ber 12, 2014. The
State and Handley’s
lawyer stipulated
that in arriving at
his decision Judge
Beltrami could con-
sider Handley’s en-
tire juvenile file,
and Dewey’s crimi-
nal files and presen-
tence investigation
report.

On March 13, 2015 Judge Beltrami granted
Handley’s Motion in a 33-page ruling that
detailed the Motion was filed timely, it
presented new evidence related to Dewey’s
credibility and Handley’s confession, and
the court had jurisdiction because the Mo-
tion was filed before Handley’s 21st birth-
day and his restitution was still under court
control. In the Interest of Zachary R. Hand-
ley, No. jv-766-2007 (Northampton County
Ct. of Common Pleas, 3-13-15) states in
part:

Unbeknownst to Juvenile, the Common-
wealth, and the Court at the time of
Juvenile’s adjudicatory hearing, Karla
Dewey, the “independent” Common-
wealth witness who implicated Juvenile
in the fires, was, in fact, a serial arsonist.

...
In this case, Juvenile’s adjudication was
not based upon direct evidence but, rath-
er, upon circumstantial evidence pri-
marily attributable to the testimony of
Karla Dewey. The emergence of unde-
niable after-discovered evidence related
directly to Karla Dewey authorizes this
Court to question her credibility.

While the Court declines to conclusive-
ly evaluate the voluntariness of Juve-
nile’s confession at this stage of the
proceeding, it would appear that, based
upon the after-discovered evidence and
the totality of circumstances, Juvenile’s
confession may have been false. In the
present case, Karla Dewey was a report-
ing party in both fires and was the indi-
vidual who implicated Juvenile. Officer
Straka relied upon Karla Dewey’s state-
ments in his investigation. Officer Stra-
ka went to Juvenile’s home on the
evening of the fire solely based upon
Karla Dewey’s statement that she ob-
served Juvenile on her porch moments
before the structure fire. When Officer
Straka first interviewed him, Juvenile
stated that he did not know what hap-
pened. However, based upon further
discussions with Karla Dewey, Officer
Straka reinstated contact with Juvenile
on December 19, 2007, six days before
Christmas. .... Thus, even though he
“didn’t do it,” Juvenile agreed to give a
written statement because he did not
want to spend Christmas in detention. ...
Juvenile recounted that Officer Straka
was telling him what to write and that he
wrote it even though it was not true.
Juvenile testified that he only made the
statement because he was scared that he
was going to be in detention for Christ-
mas. ... After he gave his statement,
Juvenile steadfastly maintained that it
was false both prior to and during the
adjudicatory hearing, as well as during
the fire-setting evaluation, the psychiat-
ric evaluation, the psychological evalua-
tion, the social history investigation, and
the treatment at the Abraxas program.

Accordingly, it has become abundantly
clear to this Court that fire is an instru-
ment of power and a weapon of choice
to which Karla Dewey was no stranger.
It has also become abundantly clear that
it appears to be more than a mere coinci-
dence that the common denominator in
all of these fires is Karla Dewey. The
goals of the juvenile justice system are
thus best served in this case by granting
Juvenile’s Motion, as the after-discov-
ered evidence is so compelling as to
warrant a new adjudicatory hearing pur-
suant to Pa.R.J.C.P. 620(F).

Judge Beltrami issued an Order vacating
Handley’s “adjudication of delinquency,”
and ordered his $625,541.62 “civil judg-
ment restitution Order ... shall be STRICK-
EN.”

Click here to read Judge Beltrami’s ruling

in, In the Interest of Zachary R. Handley,
No. jv-766-2007 (Northampton County Ct.
of Common Pleas, 3-13-15).

Handley’s case is over because Northamp-
ton County District Attorney John Morgan-
elli announced he would not appeal what he
described as Judge Beltrami’s persuasive
ruling, or retry Handley. Morganelli told
reporters, “We have an opportunity to cor-
rect something, if it was a mistake.”

Serial arsonist Karla Dewey is divorced and
serving her 3-1/2 to 11 year sentence at SCI
Cambridge Springs as inmate OU6156. The
statute of limitations has expired so she
can’t be prosecuted for the 2007 arsons
Handley was convicted of committing, and
perjury for her testimony during his 2008
trial.

Handley, now 22, is married and living in
Nazareth, Pennsylvania with his wife Ma-
rissa and their 3-year-old son, Oliver.

When interviewed by The Morning Call
after his convictions were overturned
Handley explained:

“Karla Dewey was a pyromaniac and
she lit her own house on fire and blamed
it on me. I got nailed with it. If I had
more intelligence and realized they were
duping me and trying to get a false con-
fession out of me I would not have con-
fessed to anything. But when you’re a
little kid and being interrogated by the
police and them telling you are going to
spend Christmas in jail and this and that,
you kind of try to figure a plausible way
out of that, and at the time I was too
young to figure that out.”

Click here to view a video of The Morning
Call’s interview of Handley.

Handley may have the basis for a federal
civil rights lawsuit against Northampton
County, the
borough of Stockertown and its Officer
Straka, and possibly others officially in-
volved in his case.

Handley’s case is beyond extraordinary be-
cause the wrong perpetrated on him would
not have come to light without the action of
Judge Beltrami initiating an investigation to
discover if he had erred in finding Handley
guilty in 2008, appointing Handley a lawyer
to further investigate, and then rejecting the
State’s persistent efforts to have Handley’s
post-conviction Motion dismissed. There is
no other known exoneration in U.S. history
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Northampton County
Judge Anthony S. Beltrami
(Bill Adams, Express-Times)
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that is attributable to the post-conviction
investigative efforts of the judge responsi-
ble for the person’s conviction.[Note 3]
Judge Beltrami also took the extraordinary
action of voluntarily recusing himself from
Dewey’s criminal case to ensure she would
be treated fairly. Judge Anthony S. Beltra-
mi’s biography is on the Northampton
County Ct. of Common Pleas website.

Endnotes:
Note 1: Handley was charged with being a
juvenile, delinquent of arson endangering
persons, as a felony of the first degree; and
criminal mischief, for the dumpster fire that
occurred at Tony’s Pizza. He was charged
as a juvenile, delinquent of arson endanger-
ing persons, and arson endangering proper-
ty, as felonies of the first degree; and
recklessly endangering another person, as a
misdemeanor of the second degree.
Note 2: Dewey agreed to plead guilty to one
count of arson endangering property, as a
felony of the first degree, and one count of
endangering welfare of children, as a misde-
meanor of the first degree.
Note 3: See, The Innocents Database that
documents every known exoneration in
U.S. history at,
www.forejustice.org/innocentsdatabase.
htm .

Source:
In The Interest of Zachary R. Handley, No. jv-766-
2007 (Ct of Common Pleas, Northampton County, PA,
Juvenile, 3-13-15) (vacating adjudication of guilt,
striking restitution order, and ordering new trial)
Wrongly convicted of arson, Stockertown teen trying
to move on, By Riley Yates, The Morning Call, April
4, 2015
Judge orders new trial for Stockertown arson, By
Pamela Lehman, The Morning Call, March 13, 2015
Judge grants new hearing for Moore Township
man convicted of arson as a child, By Tom Shortell,
The Express-Times, March 13, 2015
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NBC Channel 3 broad-
casts fabricated Kirstin

Lobato hit story
By Hans Sherrer

NBC Channel 3 (KSNV-TV) in Las
Vegas broadcast Death in the Desert

during its 11 o’clock news on February 29,
2016. Reporter Marie Mortera’s story was
about the Kirstin Blaise Lobato case.

Ms. Lobato was convicted in October 2006
of charges related to the July 8, 2001 homi-
cide of Duran Bailey in the trash enclosure
for a west Las Vegas bank. Ms. Lobato
asserts she is factually innocent, in her ha-
beas corpus petition that is being reviewed
by the Nevada Supreme Court.

There are many gravely serious problems
with Mortera’s story. Those problems in-
clude:

* She fabricated non-existent “evidence”
against Ms. Lobato in at least three in-
stances;

* She made a number of misleading
and/or deceptive statements;

* She spliced together audio from differ-
ent parts of Ms. Lobato’s police statement
to make them appear contiguous;

* She completely disregarded Ms. Loba-
to’s new evidence supporting her factual
innocence; and,

* She neither reported on, nor questioned
Ms. Lobato’s prosecutor William
Kephart during his interview, about the
evidence he has known of Ms. Lobato’s
innocence for more than 14 years, and
his criminal conduct and extensive pros-
ecutor misconduct detailed in Ms. Loba-
to’s petition. (Kephart is currently a
Eighth Judicial (Clark County) District
Court Judge.)

More than two weeks before Mortera’s sto-
ry was broadcast, the Las Vegas Tribune
reported in its Feb. 12-18, 2016 issue that
the Clark County DA’s Office and Metro
PD have known since 2001 that Ms. Lobato
did not commit Bailey’s homicide.

Ms. Lobato gave an audio recorded police
statement at the time of her arrest. She
described that prior to mid-June 2001 she
used her pocketknife to fend off an attempt-
ed rape at a Budget Suites Hotel on Boulder
Highway in east Las Vegas.1

The following are eleven “problems” with
Mortera’s story, in the order they were
broadcast. The “Problem” following each
excerpt summarizes what is wrong with
Mortera’s commentary or Kephart’s state-
ment.

 1. Lobato statement: “I got out of my car,
and he came out of nowhere and
grabbed me from behind.”
Mortera commentary: “The recording is
of then-18-year-old Kirstin Blaise Loba-
to describing to Metro investigators how
a methamphetamine fueled trip to Las
Vegas ended in mayhem.”
Problem: Misleading and deceptive.
There is no evidence that methamphet-
amine had anything to do with the Bud-
get Suites Hotel assault, or that Ms.
Lobato was on a “trip to Las Vegas”
when it occurred.2

 2. Lobato statement: “He came out of no-
where and grabbed me from behind.” “I
cut his penis, I remember that.”
Problem: Deceptive. Viewers weren’t
informed Ms. Lobato’s two sentences
were spliced from different parts of her
audio statement to make it appear they
were together.3

 3. Lobato statement: “He was, he was cry-
ing.”
Mortera commentary: “‘He’ was Duran
Bailey, a homeless man, brutally killed.”
Problem: Complete fabrication. No evi-
dence in Ms. Lobato’s statement or pre-
sented at trial that Bailey was the man
who assaulted her at the Budget Suites
Hotel.4

 4. Mortera commentary: “Lobato told po-
lice Bailey tried to sexually assault her
near Boulder Highway in 2001, and to
defend herself she pulled out a knife and
cut him in the groin.”
Problem: Complete fabrication. Lobato
did not tell police Bailey was her assail-
ant, he didn’t physically match the de-
scription of her assailant, and she did
not recognize Bailey when she was show
a photo of him.5

 5. Kephart interview: “I am given a task to
present evidence that we have, uh, there,
there certainly no evidence that was,
you know, uh, manufactured or any-
thing like that. We just present what we
have to the jury, and give the jury an
opportunity to decide.”
Problem: False statements. Kephart’s

Lobato cont. on page 17
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http://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-stockertown-arson-new-trial-20150313-story.html
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/northampton-county/index.ssf/2015/03/judge_grants_new_hearing_for_m.html
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/northampton-county/index.ssf/2015/03/judge_grants_new_hearing_for_m.html
http://justicedenied.org
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lack of honesty could have been exposed
by Mortera confronting him with the
evidence in Ms. Lobato’s habeas petition
that the trial transcript documents
Kephart misstated evidence and manu-
factured non-existent “evidence” during
his opening statement and rebuttal argu-
ment to the jury.6 Given the gravitas of
Kephart’s position as the spokesperson
for the State, the jury would be expected
to rely on his falsehoods as true.

 6. Mortera commentary: “Lobato’s tearful
words were described as a confession,”7

Problem: Complete fabrication. Ms. Lo-
bato’s statement was not “described as a
confession” during Kephart’s opening
statement;8 ADA Sandra DiGiacomo’s
closing argument;9 or Kephart’s rebuttal
argument;10 and there was no testimony
during her trial that it was a confession.11

 7. Mortera commentary: “[Michelle] Rav-
ell is Lobato’s surrogate mother and
believes Kirstin was back in her home
town at the time of Bailey’s killing, not
in Las Vegas.”
Problem: Misleading and deceptive. It is
not a partisan belief by Ravell that Ms.
Lobato was “not in Las Vegas” when
Bailey died. Ms. Lobato’s habeas peti-
tion includes new forensic evidence un-
rebutted by the State that Bailey died
after 8 p.m. on July 8, 2001,12 a time
when the State has publicly admitted she
was in Panaca.13

 8. Mortera commentary: “So what could
get Lobato, now in her 30s, out of pris-
on? Proof of a different killer.”
Problem: Misleading and deceptive.
Mortera doesn’t inform viewers that Ms.
Lobato’s habeas case pending before the
Nev. Supreme Court is seeking a new
trial or dismissal of her charges. Her
petition includes new forensic evidence
proving it is physically impossible she
committed Bailey’s homicide.14 Mort-
era’s statement is factually inaccurate
because the actual perpetrator was iden-
tified in only 9 out of 300 known exoner-
ations in the U.S. in 2015 – 3% of cases.15

 9. Mortera commentary: “After a decade of
courtroom motions, arguments, denials,
reversals, and appeals, an offer from the
Innocence Project to test DNA from the
crime scene, along with a public petition
demanding the use of DNA technology,
is raising hope for freedom.”
Problem: Misleading and factually in-

complete. The Innocence Project offered
to pay for DNA testing more than five
years ago. Judge Vega sided with the DA
Office’s vigorous opposition, and denied
Ms. Lobato’s petition for DNA testing in
July 2011 – more than four years ago.16

The change.org petition that DA Steven
Wolfson ignored, was submitted to him
almost three years ago in May 2013.

10. Kephart interview: “I stand behind what
we did, um, I have, I have no qualms
about what happened, and, and how we
prosecuted this matter. I believe it’s
completely, uh, justice.”
Problem: Deceptive and misleading.
Ms. Mortera didn’t confront Kephart
with the incidents documented in Ms.
Lobato’s habeas petition of his alleged
criminal conduct, his lying to Judge Ve-
ga, his misstating of evidence and man-
ufacturing of non-existent “evidence”
for the jury, and his serial misconduct
that Ms. Lobato asserts deprived her of
a fair trial.17

11. Mortera commentary: “Lobato, her fam-
ily, and supporters believe otherwise.
They say DNA testing of evidence from
the scene, such as a piece of gum that
had blood on it, could lead investigators
to someone else. All this as Lobato’s
appeal moves its way through the courts.”
Problem: Deceptive and misleading.
There is no basis in reality for Mortera
to create the impression that Ms. Lobato
is depending on DNA testing for her
exoneration. Regarding “Lobato’s ap-
peal,” Mortera’s story doesn’t make a
single mention of Ms. Lobato’s habeas
petition pending in the Nevada Supreme
Court, which details why she asserts she
hasn’t received “justice.” Mortera’s
story could have had substance by re-
porting that Ms. Lobato’s petition in-
cludes: new evidence by more than two
dozen witnesses supporting Ms. Loba-
to’s factual innocence; exculpatory evi-
dence Kephart concealed from her
during her trial; ineffective assistance of
her trial and appellate lawyers, and it
documents more than 160 instances of
prosecutorial misconduct by Kephart
during her trial.18

The foregoing starkly demonstrates that
Marie Mortera had scant regard for report-
ing the truth in Death in the Desert. Mort-
era’s fabrications have earned her the
distinction of standing alongside Stephen
Glass who produced stories with fabrica-
tions at the New Republic, and Jayson Blair
who produced stories with fabrications at
The New York Times. Both Glass and Blair

were terminated for
their conduct.

NBC Channel 3
(KSNV-TV) assisted
Mortera by choosing to
broadcast a story so di-
vorced from the truth,
that not even a gossip
tabloid like the Nation-
al Enquirer would have
published it in print.

*****
Hans Sherrer is President of the Justice
Institute based in Seattle, Washington that
conducted a post-conviction investigation
of Ms. Lobato’s case, and promotes aware-
ness of wrongful convictions. Its website is,
www.justicedenied.org.

Author’s note: This article was originally published,
without the endnotes, as the lead front-page article in
the Las Vegas Tribune, March 9-15, 2016 issue, with
the title: “Local NBC Channel 3 broadcasts fabricated
Kirstin Lobato hit story.”

Endnotes:
1. NSC, No. 58913, Exhibit 125A (audio of Lobato
Statement)
2. Id.
3. Id. The first sentence is on transcript page 4 of the
audio, and the second sentence is on page 6.
4. Id.
5. Id. The Officer’s Report dated August 22, 2001
documents Ms. Lobato didn’t recognize Bailey when
shown his photo, p. 17.
6. 9 Appellant’s Appendix (App.) 1819-1823, 1835-
1847 (Exhibits 75 and 76), filed in Nev. Sup. Ct., case
no. 58913.
7. Remainder of sentence: “and prosecutors used that
interview, along with other evidence, to convict her
twice, once in 2002 and again after a retrial in 2006.”
8. 2 App. 255
9. 5 App. 1004
10. 5 App. 1021
11. 2 App. 267 to 4 App. 747 (State’s trial direct
testimony)
12. 6 App. 1173-1184
13. 5 App. 1008. Thirteen witnesses establish Ms.
Lobato was in Panaca on July 8, 2001, and the State
publicly conceded during Ms. Lobato trial in 2006 that
she was in Panaca on July 8 from at least “11:30 a.m.
through that night.” Id. Another problem may be that
Ms. Lobato or Ravell may take exception to Ravell
being identified as Ms. Lobato’s “surrogate mother,”
because her step-mother is active in her life.
14. 6 App. 1173-1184 (Documenting Bailey died when
Ms. Lobato was in Panaca.); and, 6 App. 1222-1226
(Killer’s shoeprints imprinted in blood don’t match
Ms. Lobato.)
15. http://forejustice.org/innocentsdatabase.htm
16. State v. Lobato, No. 1C177394 (Clark County
District Court), 7-27-2001 (Findings of Fact, Conclu-
sions of Law and Order Denying Petition Requesting
Post-Conviction DNA Testing Pursuant to NRS
176.0918)
17. 7 App. 1402-1409, 1448-1467
18. 6 App. 1150 to 9 App. 1920

Lobato cont. from page 16

Kirstin Lobato in
2006 while awaiting

her trial.
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Phantom Spies,
Phantom Justice!

Phantom Spies, Phantom Justice by
Miriam Moskowitz was published in

July 2012 by Justice Denied/The Justice
Institute. The book is Ms. Moskowitz’ au-
tobiography that explains how it came to
be that in 1950 she was falsely accused,
indicted and convicted of obstruction of
justice in a grand jury that was investigat-
ing Soviet espionage. The books subtitle
is How I Survived McCarthyism And My
Prosecution That Was the Rehearsal For
The Rosenberg Trial. The Afterword writ-
ten by Justice Denied’s editor and pub-
lisher Hans Sherrer states in part:

Miriam Moskowitz is an innocent per-
son who was caught up in the whirl-
wind of anti-communist hysteria that
prevailed in this country at the time of
her trial in 1950. We know that be-
cause of FBI documents she obtained
through the Freedom of Information
Act decades after her conviction for
conspiring to obstruct justice during a
grand jury investigation.
The prosecution’s case depended
on the trial testimony of FBI infor-
mant Harry Gold. He testified that in
1947 she observed a conversation
during which he and her business

partner, Abraham Brothman, alleg-
edly discussed providing false testi-
mony to a grand jury investigating
possible Soviet espionage. She did
not testify before that grand jury.
The FBI documents Ms. Moskowitz
obtained are proof that prior to her
trial Mr. Gold told the FBI she was
not present during that alleged con-
versation. Furthermore, Mr. Gold
told the FBI he didn’t speak candidly
in front of Ms. Moskowitz because of

her possible negative reaction if he
said something incriminating in her
presence, and he didn’t like her.

Although Ms. Moskowitz’s case had
nothing directly to do with the Rosenberg
trial that took place four months after her
trial, they were tied together because Mr.
Gold was a key witness against the
Rosenbergs and the same prosecutors
and judge were involved in both trials.

Phantom Spies, Phantom Justice is a
compelling story of how an innocent 34-
year-old woman found herself being pub-
licly branded as an enemy of the United
States. Ms. Moskowitz is now 96 and still
seeking the justice of having her convic-
tion overturned, although she can’t get
back the time she spent incarcerated
because of her two-year prison sentence.

$19.95
(postage paid to U.S. mailing address)
(Canadian orders add $5 per book)
302 pages, softcover

Use the order form on pages 20 to order
with a check or money order. Or order
with a credit card from Justice Denied’s
website:
http://justicedenied.org/phantomspies.html

Or order from: www.Amazon.com

High Fence Foodie
Cookbook Now Available!

H igh Fence Foodie is a new cookbook by
Texas prisoner Celeste Johnson that was

recently published by The Justice Institute.

High Fence Foodie has more than two hun-
dred easy to prepare recipes for meals,
soups, snacks, desserts, and beverages.
These recipes can be made from basic items
a prisoner can purchase from their unit’s
commissary, or people on the outside can
purchase from a convenience or grocery
store. They are written by Celeste Johnson,
a woman imprisoned in Texas who loves to
cook and try out new combinations of the
simple food ingredients available to her.

High Fence Foodie’s all new recipes are a
follow-up to the more than 200 recipes in
From The Big House To Your House that
was written by Celeste Johnson and five
fellow prisoners at the Mountain View Unit,
a woman’s prison in Gatesville, Texas.

From The Big House To Your House received

rave reviews on Amazon.com,
with 75% of reviewers giving it
4 or 5 stars! Some of the com-
ments are:

“A lot of the recipes are very
imaginative, and fun to
make. Well worth the mon-
ey.” J.C.
“I loved the food and was
inspired by the can-do atti-
tude of the ladies involved
with this project.” Dan
“My daughter got this for her
husband for father’s day. He
loves using it!!” J.H.
“I am a college student making a limited
income and these recipes are great and
fulfilling for people like me who
don’thave a ton of $ to spend on grocer-
ies.” Alicia
“I sent this to my daughter. She absolutely
loves this little cookbook!” D. G.

High Fence Foodie continues the high stan-
dard of From The Big House To Your House!

Celeste hopes her recipes
will ignite a reader’s taste
buds as well as spark their
imagination to explore un-
limited creations of their
own! She encourages sub-
stitutions to a reader’s indi-
vidual tastes or availability
of ingredients. She is confi-
dent users of her recipes
will enjoy creating a home-
felt comfort whether be-
hind the High Fence, or at
Your House!

Celeste Johnson does not
financially profit from sales of High Fence
Foodie. All profits from the book’s sale are
donated to The Justice Institute Justice
Denied to contribute to its work on behalf of
wrongly convicted persons.

Click here for more information about
the book’s contents and to order it from
Justice Denied with no shipping charge.
Click here to buy High Fence Foodie
from Amazon.com.

http://justicedenied.org/phantomspies.html
http://www.amazon.com/gp/aws/cart/add.html/ref=as_li_tf_til?SessionId=192-3513838-8914219&SubscriptionId=D68HUNXKLHS4J&AssociateTag=justicedenied-20&ASIN.1=1453644318&Quantity.1=1&adid=1QNKQHRQ6GY8ZFYPDSXT&linkCode=as1&OfferListingId.1=nHqZ8UFUR%252FiJHjS1Pnw7jMjLOIBOZds72ypMMrKoMlt1jMsfu7QOEWUjio1KQlM2X%252BSV7NDTdH4hSzGls25m6x9ehwST1wuDGOSFK%252BVa09Cj3KmSTPCDAw%253D%253D&submit.add.x=43&submit.add.y=9
http://justicedenied.org/highfencefoodie.htm
http://justicedenied.org/justiceinstitute.html
http://justicedenied.org/highfencefoodie.htm
http://www.amazon.com/High-Fence-Foodie-House-Your/dp/0985503335/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1428433431&sr=8-1&keywords=high+fence+foodie
http://www.amazon.com/High-Fence-Foodie-House-Your/dp/0985503335/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1428433431&sr=8-1&keywords=high+fence+foodie
http://www.amazon.com/High-Fence-Foodie-House-Your/dp/0985503335/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1428433431&sr=8-1&keywords=high+fence+foodie
http://www.amazon.com/High-Fence-Foodie-House-Your/dp/0985503335/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1428433431&sr=8-1&keywords=high+fence+foodie
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FROM THE BIG
HOUSE TO YOUR

HOUSE
Cooking in prison

With
Ceyma Bina, Tina Cornelius,

Barbara Holder, Celeste Johnson,
Trenda Kemmerer, and Louanne Larson

From The Big House To Your House has
two hundred easy to prepare recipes

for meals, snacks and desserts. Written
by six women imprisoned in Texas, the
recipes can be made from basic items a
prisoner can purchase from their commis-
sary, or people on the outside can pur-
chase from a convenience or grocery store.

From The Big House To Your House is the
result of the cooking experiences of six
women while confined at the Mountain
View Unit, a woman’s prison in Gatesville,
Texas.  They met and bonded in the G-3

dorm housing only prisoners with a sen-
tence in excess of 50 years.  While there
isn’t much freedom to be found when
incarcerated, using the commissary to
cook what YOU want offers a wonderful
avenue for creativity and enjoyment!
They hope these recipes will ignite your
taste buds as well as spark your imagina-
tion to explore unlimited creations of your
own! They encourage you to make substi-
tutions to your individual tastes and/or
availability of ingredients.  They are con-
fident you will enjoy the liberty found in
creating a home-felt comfort whether
you are in the Big House, or Your House!

$14.95
(postage paid to U.S. mailing address)
(Canadian orders add $4 per book)
132 pages, softcover

Use the order forms on pages 20 to
order with a check or money order.
Or order with a credit card from Justice
Denied’s website:
www.justicedenied.org/fromthebighouse.htm

Published by Justice Denied

Edwin M. Borchard –
Convicting The Innocent

Edwin M. Borchard – Convicting The Innocent and State
Indemnity For Errors Of Criminal Justice has been pub-

lished by The Justice Institute/Justice Denied.

Yale University Law School Professor Edwin Borchard was an
early pioneer in exposing the causes of wrongful convictions
and the inadequacy of compensation for exonerated persons in
the United States. So it is important that it be remembered his
works laid the foundation for today’s advocates for wrongly
convicted persons, and the encouragement of public policies
that may prevent wrongful convictions and ensure adequate
indemnification when they occur.

This 358-page book includes Borchard’s key works European
Systems Of State Indemnity For Errors of Criminal Justice, and
Convicting The Innocent: Sixty-Five Actual Errors of Criminal
Justice. The Table of Contents is:

Introduction
Chapter 1. Edwin M. Borchard: Pioneer In Analyzing Wrongful
Convictions And Advocate For Compensation
Chapter 2. Edwin Borchard, Law Expert, Dead
Chapter 3. European Systems Of State Indemnity For Errors Of
Criminal Justice
Chapter 4. Convicting The Innocent: Sixty-Five Actual Errors
Of Criminal Justice

Convicting the Innocent (Chap-
ter 4) has not lost its luster as
one of the most insightful
books published on the topic of
wrongful convictions. Seventy-
one years after its publication
the multitude of causes underly-
ing the cases of injustice it de-
tails not only continue to plague
the legal system in the United
States, but they are arguably
more prevalent today than when
the book was published, with
the exception of confessions ex-
tracted by physical violence.

Compensating exonerated per-
sons is as topical a subject as it
was one hundred years after
Borchard’s article about indem-
nifying wrongly convicted persons. Borchard article (Chapter 3)
makes it clear that many European countries were more ad-
vanced in providing indemnification 100 years and more ago,
than is the norm in the United States in 2015.

$16.95 (postage paid to U.S. mailing address) (Canadian
orders add $5 per book) 358 pages, softcover. Use the order
form on pages 20 to order with a check or money order. Or
order with a credit card from Justice Denied’s website:
www.justicedenied.org/edwinborchard.html

Or order from: www.Amazon.com

http://justicedenied.org/fromthebighouse.htm
http://justicedenied.org/edwinborchard.html
http://justicedenied.org/edwinborchard.html
http://justicedenied.org/edwinborchard.html
http://justicedenied.org/edwinborchard.html
http://www.amazon.com/Edwin-M-Borchard-Convicting-Indemnity/dp/0985503319/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1430941764&sr=8-1&keywords=Edwin+M.+Borchard+justice+institute
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Citizens United for Alterna-
tives to the Death Penalty

Promotes sane alternatives
to the death penalty. Com-
munity speakers available.
Write: CUADP; PMB 335;
2603 Dr. MLK Jr. Hwy;
Gainesville, FL  32609.
www.cuadp.org

Prison Legal News is a
monthly magazine reporting
on prisoner rights and prison
conditions of confinement is-
sues. Send $3 for sample issue
or request an info packet.
Write: PLN, PO Box
1151,1013 Lucerne Ave.,
Lake Worth, FL 33460.

www.justicedenied.org
- Visit JD on the Net -

Read back issues, order wrongful convic-
tion books & videos and much more!

Coalition For Prisoner Rights is a monthly
newsletter providing info, analysis and alter-
natives for the imprisoned & interested out-
siders. Free to prisoners and family.
Individuals $12/yr, Org. $25/yr. Write:
CPR, Box 1911, Santa Fe, NM  87504

Order Form

Mail check, money order, or stamps for each book to:
Justice Denied
PO Box 66291

Seattle, WA 98166
Mail to:
Name:  _____________________________________
ID No.  _____________________________________
Suite/Cell ___________________________________
Agency/Inst__________________________________
Address :____________________________________
City:      ____________________________________
State/Zip____________________________________

Or order books with a credit card from Justice
Denied’s website, www.justicedenied.org.

Justice:Denied Disclaimer
Justice:Denied provides a forum for people who can make
a credible claim of innocence, but who are not yet exoner-
ated, to publicize their plight. Justice:Denied strives to
provide sufficient information so that the reader can make
a general assessment about a person’s claim of innocence.
However unless specifically stated, Justice: Denied does
not take a position concerning a person’s claim of innocence.

Justice:Denied’s Bookshop
www.justicedenied.org/books.html
Almost 100 books available related to

different aspects of wrongful convictions.
There are also reference and legal self-

help books available.
Download JD’s book brochure at,

www.justicedenied.org/books/wc/jd_bookstore.pdf

Win Your Case: How to
Present, Persuade, and Prevail

by Gerry Spence
Criminal attorney Spence shares
his techniques for winning what
he calls the courtroom “war.”
Including how to tell the defen-
dant’s story to the jury, present
effective opening and closing
statements and use of witnesses.
$16.99 + $5 s/h, 304 pgs. (Order
with a credit card from Justice
Denied’s online bookstore at
www.justicedenied.org/books.html

Innocence Projects
contact information available at,

www.justicedenied.org/contacts.htm

Back Issues of Justice Denied
Issues 30 to 43 in hardcopy

● $4 for 1 issue (postage is included)
● $3 each for 2 or more issues.
(5 issues would be $3 x 5 = $15)
Orders can include different issues.
Send a check or money order with
complete mailing information to:

Justice Denied
PO Box 66291

Seattle, WA 98166
Or order online at:

www.justicedenied.org/backissue.htm
For info about bulk quantities of back

issues email, info@justicedenied.org

Dehumanization Is
Not An Option

An Inquiry Into Law
Enforcement and Prison Behavior

By Hans Sherrer
This compilation of essays and reviews
explains that the dehumanization character-
istic of institutionalized law enforcement
processes is as predictable as it is inevitable.
The beginning point of thinking about alter-
natives to the dehumanizing aspects of law
enforcement systems is understanding their
causes. The essays include:
· Quiet Rage: The Stanford Prison Experiment
· Obedience To Authority Is Endemic
· Dehumanization Paves The Path To Mis-

treatment
$12 (postage paid) (Stamps OK) Softcov-
er. Order from:

Justice Denied
PO Box 66291
Seattle, WA  98166

Or order with a credit card from JD’s
online Bookshop, www.justicedenied.org

From The Big House To Your House      $14.95

High Fence Foodie                                   $14.95
Phantom Spies, Phantom Justice              $19.95
Kirstin Blaise Lobato’s Unreasonable
Conviction (Rev. Ed.)                                    $13
Improper Submissions: Records of Karlyn
Eklof’s wrongful conviction                          $10
Dehumanization Is Not An Option                $12

Edwin M. Borchard — Convicting The Inno-
cent and State Indemnity                          $16.95
(Postage paid to U.S. mailing address.

Total

This is the story
of Kirstin Lobato,
who was 18 when
charged in 2001
with the murder
of a homeless
man in Las Ve-
gas. She was con-
victed of
voluntary man-
slaughter and oth-
er charges in

2006 and she is currently serving a sentence
of 13-35 years in Nevada. Kirstin Blaise Lo-
bato’s Unreasonable Conviction documents:

· She had never met the homeless man and
had never been to where he was killed.

· No physical forensic, eyewitness or con-
fession evidence ties her to his death.

· At the time of his death she was 170
miles north of Las Vegas in the small
rural town of Panaca, Nevada where she
lived with her parents.

Paperback, 176 pages, $13
Order from: www.Amazon.com, or order

with check or money order with order
form on pages 20.

Visit the Innocents Database
Includes details about more than 5,900
wrongly convicted people from the U.S.

and other countries.
http://forejustice.org/search_idb.htm

Visit the Wrongly Convicted
Bibliography

Database of hundreds of books, law
review articles, movies and documenta-

ries related to wrongful convictions.
http://forejustice.org/biblio/bibliography.htm

http://www.cuadp.org
https://www.prisonlegalnews.org/
http://www.justicedenied.org
http://realcostofprisons.org/coalition.html
http://justicedenied.org/books.html
http://justicedenied.org/books.html
http://justicedenied.org/books.html
http://www.justicedenied.org/books/wc/jd_bookstore.pdf
www.justicedenied.org/books.html
http://justicedenied.org/contacts.htm
http://www.amazon.com/gp/aws/cart/add.html/ref=as_li_tf_til?SessionId=192-3513838-8914219&SubscriptionId=D68HUNXKLHS4J&AssociateTag=justicedenied-20&ASIN.1=1453886249&Quantity.1=1&adid=1AKTQDF3VTPSE2ARZFN3&linkCode=as1&OfferListingId.1=eukNan4%252Fn8Pm6Fzpyoof%252Fc7b3ijrGkw2t92ehKzaC5DPCMhD462K6dPKOi9x%252BsKNzRISUu7S2TdEEgNKUEj3Oi%252ByySHpitqsYHElNLzmBJq2k9KAr1lVzQ%253D%253D&submit.add.x=32&submit.add.y=7
http://forejustice.org/search_idb.htm
http://forejustice.org/biblio/bibliography.htm
http://forejustice.org/biblio/bibliography.htm
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